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BANK CASHIER 
UNDER ARREST 

STATE HEWS BRIEFS 
__ Mistrial I. Beaker's Cue. 

Basil H. Hedsecjck I. Hdd JJTSlS X^Ut 
For Alleged Shortage.       j court Sunday morning in the case of 
  ' A. W. George, former earthier of the 

nFNIES HE IS GUILTY Mepcl*urt» «■ tfanme™ bant at si. 
Utn   ^   changed" witt*  irregularities   In 

WarrBn,   Charges   Mis^mropriatto. 'SgR^ "" *""  "  ^ 
Of  Funds  To  Extent Of  »«7,.       °*n*      ye~r ago- 

344.69—Banking Company 
Is Entirely Solvent, Lady Aster Can't Visit State. 
  Gharilotte, May 3.—Lady Aster has 

Rowing hie arrest to High Point ^"T1 ^TSg Mt""*4 by 

JK night. Bn.fl H. Hedgecock. .(he f™*0*" *£■ *» «» *• a 
T"        of Se Home Banking com- preTlo,» ^*"«°™«* '» New Bug- 

REQUESTS FOR 
BHTERJROADS 

Commissioners   Asked   To 
Sand Clay Seven Roads. 

JURORS   ARE   DRAWN 
Chosen For Two Terms Of Court la. 

June—New    County    Home   I> 
Nearly Completed—Other 

Business Of Board. 

PROVISION FOR 
CATTLE TESTS 

NEWS OF TBE RATION 
BeverJdge Defeats New. 

fi-.-    ._  rt i    « « Indianapolis, Ind..  Hay  S.—WK* bounty Commissioners Ap- 
propriate $3,000. 

"only 246 precincts out of Ola 3,381 
,' In Che state missing. Albeit J. Bever- 
i'Wge had a majority of 18,336 rotes 

WflHrT  Ttfi QTA»T/QfWmtf,OTBr w" Primary opponent. Senator "WE*   1U SIAHI/SSUUIN.H^^ s   Mwri for mt r>>,,,|||,. 

easM'" 
paiiy 

■Delegations calling for roads be- 
sieged the Ouilfond' board of county 
commissioners Tuesday.   They wawt- 

,f that city y. today is reported  land DreTewt,n«-    »«<* Asitor wrote1,4 gandl ^ WOPk  j^  ,n „»,*, 

till |-j the custody of Chief of Po- 
lice Kackwelder, of High Point, but 
it is considered probable that before 
the end of the day sufficient bond 

for the 
Will have been arranged. 

an appreciative letter of declination. parts of the county and were insist- 
ent and persuasive.   T?n delegations 

.  Pershlng To Come. 
Ashevllle, May 3.—A motor trip to 

i,   s   ,,pt.ranoe'in" court *ne 8U,TV' Monnt 'Pls8ah wlU *•"■■* apoke .feeUngV iT«b» need of 
one of Che features of entertainment  improvement.   Bach delegation came 

Mr   Hedgecock  was arrested on a   J* *%??* ??"?•****** *""* 5? '**—*« «<> ** °» **™* *"■ *r 

r,„t sworn out by Clarence La- aM*' MBj<>r *-***• W» «>elr ♦**■  relief in rtlhe matter of roada and 
warrant sworn PI gwi  ■»* T  *s  to Asheville Sunday,  May  21,  it 
thani. state bank examiner, charging 
misappropriation of fnMW 'to tne ex- 
tent of $67,344.69.  The warrant was 
procured after an examination of t'ho 
bank by state examiners, the exam- 
ina-ion having been in progress since 

Judge W. P. Bynum and  relh*^ *** accident occurred yes-   road >firwnl SummemfleW, running east 

win D.. ^ «. ™. „        .      ,       ^nomination tor UnKed States senator 
****V~m» Of *»«*** Cat, ;%M,    t The vote tor  3.137 

Ue. In Co-operation With State     [9neiaatB ^    Beveridge.  179.936; 

I New, 161,701.   New concedes Bever- 
idge's nomination. 

and Federal Authorities, 
Beginning Soon. 

Three thousand yearly was appro- 
priated! by the G-utlford county com- 
missioners at their meeting late Mon- 
day afternoon. Just before the board . 
"adjourned, tor assisting the state 
and federal authorities In the eradi- 

Blames Daagherty 
Washington, May 3.—iReports that 

Harry M. Daugherty, now attormey 
general, had received a ree of $2 5, 
000    from.    Charles W. Morse, New 

lined, up at the meeMng    of    theJ cation of tuberculosis among cattle' „°     ,      ! ~T**   tor     oot*4n,nS 
^. m    m. ...» .. -.1 *_>_„. -Morses release in 1912 Crom the At- 

was announced itoday by Major G. G.  action. 
Reiniger, in charge of arrangements.       Tbey weTe aM told tlhat the com- 

j boardL   They wanted sanl clay roads In this county 
.    —. . 1 lanita ledenal  penatenoary,  were re- 
J?"!llf.',m!'r'^y?>«*0  in   Che  senate  yesterday  by 
catle for tuberculosis and slaugh- -^^ Camway_ D^^^t, MlI. 
tering ^o« found to have the Sto- ^ ^^        fptend|| 

,0886.    It is intended to get rid of -pre6ellt attomey general 
earnestly  urged   the   board  to take [every cow in the county" with tuber-1 '~ 

AUTO THIEVES 
GETFIVteARS 

Superior Court Moves Along 
With Criminal Cases. 

ROBBINS   IS  CLEARED 

But   Federal   OOseers   Arrest   Him 
Again—Tobacco   Spltter   Made 

To deaa  Up and Fined 
Five Dollars. 

Hurt In Jump From Anto. 
Marion,   May   3.—A   serious   and j 

missionary would1 investigate and see 
What can be dkxne. 

One     delegation     asked    that    a 

rrrider^n.^^tMslnyr'tave ^"^ °? *»??**_ Ww. «1>MK  iv Wilaon for tour miles, be sand- 
been  retained  as  attorneys  tor  the 

defendant. j 
At first bond was fixed at $45,000. 

a  mile  from   this place,  when  Miss  clayed. 
Mull, of DrexeJ, jumped from a car 1     Sa,r4 clay    ^g    requested tor a 
which was moving at the rate of 25   stretch of three miles om ifhe .Friend- 

Mt'v    inn    .mount   was  °* 30 mtlee an 'b<mT to 6ecure her hat  ehip WtO. by Ed Clinand's place to but  subsequentlj    the   amount   was ^ ^ b]Qwn fpom 

reduced to $25,000. In a statement 
in Greensboro last night Mr. Hedge- 
cock said he and his family Ml fur- 
nished $45,000 bond. K was aleo 
stated that M. J. Wrenn, T. F. Wrenn 
and George Penny, directors of the 
bank, had furnished $100,4)0lO bond. 

Gfficials of the bank idKclare that 
the insttltvtion  is absolutely solvent , 

run on  the  baas  Is .antici-  *raot,oan>r  has abandoned  his plans 'clayed, one delegation to'd the board. 
" ""'      Another   group   of  estteem  asked 

jump from the car resulted in a fall 
which fractured her skull, causing 
concussion of the brain. 

Jail For Booze Skipper. 
New Bern, May 3.—Arthur Cole- 

man, capita in and owner of the Brit- 
ish   whisky  sihip  Message  of  Pea.e, ! and one-half miles, should be sand- 

Sani'.v  Ridge schoolhouee. 
People Hiving on a road leading 

from High Point, through Cloverneld 
and' Gray's term to the Randolrh 
county line, two miles, asked ithat it 
be saiuj-ciayed. 

The road trom Watllngiton's mill 
to the Rocklngihem-Caswell line, two 

to appeal from Judge H. G. Connor's 
six months jail sentence tor setlins 
whisky and will proceed' to serve tils 
term in Craven jail, one of his law- 
yers, John D. Bellamy, slated tcKay 
on his return1 from Wilmington.       "- 

and  no 
parted. 

Since Tuesday Mr. Hedgecock has  """ "        " '"™* "" ,     '"= , 
been in custody of an officer. Tues- 
day night he spent at the Sheraton 
hotel in Hlgrh Point and Wednesday 
nirht he was quartered at Hotel Ar- 
thur in that city. He idtenles tha! 
he has misappropriated any fun,ds. 
The following statement was attrib- 
uted to the cashier in High  Point 
yesterday: "If I go to jail for (Ms 
situation, two other men are going 
also." However, in Greeseboro last 
night he denied that the reference 
was to other officials of the bank. 
Mr. Hedgecock assented that Incom- 
petent help in the bank was partly 
responsible for existing an"r.irs.   'Tco   
much of the work was shoved on Expert Tells Of Methods Of Bleed. 
me." he  saD.     He  added  that   the tag aB(j Answers Questions 
accounts can be made good by thc^e About Diseases. 
who secured Che money.     Bank off!-   
tills have stated that he disregarded Members of the Central Csrclina 
other officers of the bank ta making poultry association, meeting at the 
lcan3- eourthoifee Tuesday night, heard an 

Mr. Hedpecock is a native of Guil-   ■interesting  address  on   poultry,  de. 

Superior court tor «he trial of 
criminal canes boa moved with con. 
stderable speed this week, good 
progress beinc made on the docket. 
Automobile theft oases are the most 
serious ones tried so far. 

Charles Bobbins, young wUte 
main, was found not guilty Wednes- 
day on a charge of stealing an anto- 
tnboile. Just after his brother, Rose 
Robins, was shot and killed; while 
fleeing ta am automobile from pro- 
hibition ' officers near Martinsville, 
Va., last tall, Charles Bobbins went 
to get the oar. He claimed that it 
was his, that he bought H from hla 
brother. When he was released by 
«he    count Wednesday he  was re. 

culosis, «hus removing a menace to        ^^ Blom Vp Tbne JJ,,,^ 

the health of the people. ,     My6rwialei   p^   May   3,_Tblres 

Filed with the board Monday was tralamen    were    MHed »nd a ftt8t 

a petition from several taxpayers of -^^ on m „Mtmm„ & ohlo „», 
-the county stating stet a large num- .^    WM     wpecked  „  p^ Hape 

her of the properts  owners of  the   8ev6n mdle8 ^^ of :bere   yestenday   arrested and' put under  32*0  bond 
county were in favor of an election • wnen <)he.i00(>motlTe Dlew up- |te trial In Federal court    on    the 
on the question of an appropriation 
and the petition closed with the re- 
quest that the board call the elec- 
tion. 

An election woutdi have cost the 

same charge, in connection with the 

Dice King Dead. 'same oar. t 
San Bernardino, Oalif., May 3.— | ■■ caae ot *• "t*1* against 

Leo Friedmani, said' to have been one I Dewey Bass, Walter Tickle, Dan WIN 
of the cleverest Wee experts in tne H"*fc Julius Needham and Arnold 

tounty M.000, and Che board went j cou.ntry> lB ^e^ by bl) own hand— I Talley, changed with ear breaking, 
ahead and appropriated the money, j the ^^j thalt roUed «geTen.. aa(J was being tried today. Needham en- 
It was statedthat the commlesioners j "Mtowr- for nearly j,,slt a „AXion tered a plea of guilty of aiding and 
have all along been in favor of np- doUarB ta ^ j^ 20 years. Fried- abetting in entering the car. 
proprlatin? the money but on ac- man cheated tor the &ret time In his | Oscar Lee, a uegro, submlt.ted a 
<oum of the protests over taxation ufe> Mg tTieaie gay_ when reBtoeCHy •*• of guilty In a start utory charge, 
hesitated. j he  beait l)he gpecter of tuberculosis   ln connection, with  the abuse  of a 

Action toward  stamping    cut the 

Dies In lOlth Year. 
Winston-Sal em,      May      3. — Mrs. 

Charity Hicks, who would have been 
'104 years old bad she lived until 
May 12, died at a tote hour last night 
at the home of her da'urhter, Mrs. 
J. A. Sheek, on Broad street. 

POULTRY PEOPLE 
HEAR DR. KAUPP 

for sanfcll clay on four miles on the 
Hopewell church road from Hope- 
well to Hamburg mills. 

Sand clay was wanted on the road 

disease among cattle follows vigor-   .e5S 

ous work on the part of the Guiltord , 
County Farm  bureau and; other or- 

, by ShoC'ding 'himself. He died remit-   negro girl.    Sentence 
been pronounced. 

_ I     Rueh    Donnell 

thug    not yet 

six 

Sot After  Black. . months om the roads for a statutory 
ganisatlona.    The bureau some time 1    AtlaIrta> my 3.—Officials at head- offense. 
ago asked that the county co-operate «quarterg ^ the K„ Kubt ^un here I     The grand Jury  reported 37  true 
wieh agencies of the national    and   tddmy -€cVaTod lBaey had TO kn:)wj.  bills. 

fTOifPMnf; O. T. Waynlc»:s niaco. J*. sja«s^overnm«n!t#.._T'b^bureau was .^^ ^ yiv)^ J-|B# tonnula)led by j    it Is expected that the . |risl of 
G. T. Roberts to D. R. Hufflne's ma!'. bnwlHmg to give up the struggle and '.memberg   of    their organization to Chwde   and   Clarence   Sdhoolnald. 

bad prepared petitions calling for an kl4nap Matthew Bullock, the negro charged with passing a bogus check 
election in case the commissioners -^aalaa at Noridna, N. C, on murder .'or $10,000 at the American Ex.- 
refused an appropriation. [cringes, ac;|d bring hiim back tan  change National bank here, win be 

It ie thought that the work amonr   Hamllton,   Oot..  to  North  Carolina,   tried at ant term to begin June 19. 
^tubercular cattle   will   begin in  .he -Repo,rt8 from Hamilton-Waited thart Continuance of the case    until the 

ih-.n;lled by nine commissioners Tues-1 very near fnture.    As long as Guil-   Bunock bad fled to ano'Jhercbuntry,  next criminal term of court was or- 
day.     Jurors     were  drawn   for  rbe ; ford cattle were untested there was   DU|t  ,nl3  whereabouts  was    not  dis-   dered 'today by Judge Long. 

box, one and one-half miles. 
On a road from C. F. SmWh's farm 

to B. F. Smith's, in South Madison, 
three ■miles of rand clay was u-ged. 

Considerable  ether  burinecs   was 

ford county. 

PLAN TO CONSTRUCT 
HARD SURFACE ROAD 

Survey Started On Greensboro-Relds. 
ville   Road—Work   Will    Be 

Done In Three Batches. 

June civil and criminal .:-<ns ;:, clways the danger that it would have 
count. A civil Set 11 wi'I begin cr. not only Its own 'diseased cattle as a 
June 12 and a tern for tit: i.,.;-! ot .dactitf to health but others dumped 
criminal cases on June 19. .here.    Inspection will stop rant. 

Following is t: e list c' 'nrort: In  taking  the  action  that  it <Md. 

ciosetlL Tuesday Sam IP. Wayker, of this 
  city, was careless with his tobacco 

Preacher In Trouble. ' !"'<*, spitting    on    the floe- of the 
Oheiileston, W. Va., May 3.—Tee- ; courtroom.    Judge Long    aiw   %im 

thnony    to    the  effect ttust  Deputy   and gave him a warm lecture, made 
Washington towrmhlp: J. C. Hut- the county lines up with other pro- gheriff Jchn Gore and it wo comran- |nim take a mop and clean up the 

fines and William S. H-f*h; RccS , greseive counties of the -tl.E-te whi<rh loniS were ghot by a paffltjr of mlrers .floor where he haldl sr-'lt, and fined 
Greek, C. T. Greescn and L. S. Ingle: 'hwe taken means to rid themselves -headed by the Rev. Jesse Wilburn lh'lTn *5- Walker apologized and said 
Greene, H. E. FridlJle ai»d H. Flov.i of tubercular cattle. It is recognized (jur|ag ftja fighting on the Lo-;aa he would never let It happen again. 
Amick; ■ Madison. T. F. PMeett an-d that people drinking milk from un- county line last fall, was given yes- Judge Lomg had warned In a talk 
Henry S. Lowe; Jefferson, W. L. May tested cattle run a terrible risk of . terday by John Brlnkman, a show- , Monday that desecration and Idlenle- 
anid'W. P. Baldwin: Cliy, C. C. Har- the "great white plague." children main, jn the trial of William Blizzard, «nent of the courthouse must stop, 
din and R. C. Rank'in; Monroe, J. A. especially, and; tt was considered that | mlne unjon official, on a eiharge of | Two five-yew sentences tor auito- 
May and H. P. Jackson; Ciinter, J. E. it was not only a wise, but a humani- (j^Qgon. 
Staddiet,    D.    C.    Huckelbee. J. A.   tarian measure to remove that duo- j _ 
Wray. W. W. Walker, James B. York   ger. 
and W.   B.  Isham;   Fentress;   C. M.I — ■ " ■*- 

Kbtanan and C. H. Kirkmnn; Center   ARRESTED HERE ON 
Girove, W. T. Darenpont and N. A. . ri¥TAT»r<r7 nPBTfAMV 
Lcs.hley;  Morcheod. W. A. Mann, R. > CHARGii O*  BllaAM I 

Commissioners Certify 
Vote On School Tax 

A survey of the road from Greens- 
sora to Rei'lsville hias been started 
lv state highway engineers. It is in- 
tended to start conatruotion a3 soon 
;'s ;:ie survey can be completed ani 

livered by Dr. B. F. Kaupp. of Ra- 
leigh, poultry investlrator and path- 
ologist at State college. More than 
100 poultry raisers were present for 
the lecture. 

Method's  of  breeding   ani.!   raising 
poultry    abroad    were related, and 
after    his    address Dr. Kaupp an-   B   ^^ H 

swered  questions about  poultry  dis- 
eases 

raisers. y. ' Short; Bi-uoe, N. J. Pecden and J. B. f 
He urged all breeders of pou, ry *- ,m^M   lFrIeB,feUt     ^  pa?oba| ,B„ , 

join the    association *na work    o-   p   L   pe8ram.   JameS)town     _,     E. 

K(..iier.     He   w a.-  ,OUJ   in   .,-  ,   .. i  t ;firMW, nni,     v     v     HoTn6y.  0ak   ,,his -etor. coming here from the nprtk^fj,* patriot printed the vote by town- 

mobile    theft  were given  Tuesday. 

(Continued on page tour.) 

The vote in the county-wide, uni- 
form  school   tax  election,   neld  Iat< 

TWO KILLED WHEN 
TRADN HITS AUTO 

ML        M n ,' 'o«at, S. R. Morrison and C. R.  Mc- "ihe Last Wife Of H. G. Kolb Stands   week    wag  0fflclally  canvassed   afe2  Two Women At High Point Toiribly 
and. problems affecting pcu^.-j   j^.  Sunmer   ,   M   g.hort and g   R By H,m> Hotrcver, In Tltne | ee^ta^ bv the board of county com- , Mangled—Driver Of Car Has 

Of Trouble. I mi£3<oners  Mor.'Iiay.     It  was  shown 
  | that  the excess  in  favor  of the r-3-. 

H. G. Kolb, a young White man of | oulre(j number    rto   carry was 441.! 

Narrow Escape. 

of   the association,   recemtly  organ- 
contraots let    The road will be  3 5   ized> tcr ^ progress It has made. 
Wiles long and  will co°t. hard  sur-  ■          
:   ' ', 57S0.OOO.    Theicad is dirfc>__^AinTATI.\G EXERCISES AT 
»1 for the purposes of consnruotjVSn BESSEMER HIGH SCHOOL 
h*to    tltiree    projecrts.     The  first  ot   

Cruthis and     V.    V. 
High  Point,  May  3.—Mrs. N.  W. 

Draughn,  aged  40,  and   Miss  Jante 

Graduating exercises will be held 
at the Bessemer high school this eve- 

these, from Greensboro to Reedy 
Pork, is being surveyed'. I't is ex- 
pected the contract will be let acd 
*0Tk started by June 1. 

Then the second link, between 
Reedy Fork and the Rocklngham 
county line, will be taken up,  with 

stretch     from tlbe Rocklngham   jowin,g are lthe members of the grad- 

Bidge,  J.   F.   Powell  and  P.  L.  Pe- about the first of last January, was   8Mpg    ,n ,tne  te8ue 0f April  26.  at AndeTEOIlj  ^^   32    were  WUed B_ 
gram;   Deep River, W. E.  Bowman arrested\ Monday   afternoon   on   r., ^-hicih time the unofficial    majority                        _;       _^ 
and R. E. Smith;  High Point, W. C. change   ot^bigamy   anS   carried   to   wag given ag 444     ^^ official count 8tontly. and J. J. Bell Injure,!' when 
'MoH, ,R. E. Atkins, A. Lyon. J. V- &0*  where a little  later he  made sn0ws that of the 5,093 voters regiv the automobile in which they were 
Lowe, E. R. Hedrick and Eli McLecd. 'arrmgements tor 3500 bond. | tered, 2,988 voted tor it and that vot- riding  was struck  by Southern pas- 

The new county home aias ins-pec:- Local  policemen,  who  worked  up   ,ng aggjnst M and counted againert It senger train No.  46 six blocks soutn 
ed irn the afternoon.    The work Is the case and arrested Kolb, obtained   by „,„*>,! of not voting were 2.105, ot the passenger station here Mon- 
meariy  complete   and!  It   is  thought possession of what purported to be , of vlbl0I^ u£§  w«n,t to the polls to *W evening. 

>i"e to Reidsville last. 

ning.    Dr. Edward Perfctoo, of Guil- .^^  ^ opan|ng oan ^ ^^ Bome  a marriage license and certificate to , TOte ,^1^ the plan, although .their       Bell clung to the wreckage of the 
ford college, wM deliver the ardress. .^^ ^ ^^ gn<>w. ^^ Rolb lMl0 divorced, mar-: wteg woold. ^ISJ counted against i" automobile, on -the pilot of the en- 
Friday    evening,    beginning    at    8 j     p   A    Brookg and E   j   Menden.  rietd; a woman in Maryland in Norem-   ^^ ^4 ^y^ M home.      . «tae.    The two women were thrown 
o'clock, a comedy, 'Th# Bad of the  ^   ^ ^ „,„,„,„„„,,       - ^unMm  ,0^., 1920.    He married Miss Ethel,     0yerteaM the regiatrartion was nee- under the locomotive, caught by the 

"~   '     '      '" oar trucks and carried along with the 
train, one of them being thrown from 
beneath the baggage car after a Mock 
had been traversed, while the other 

Rainbow,"  will be presented.    Fol- .ajjlMd ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ m •aoodkll,g1rtf   <*  this   city,   on   last -i-w t0 Mrry, or 2,547. 

sidewalks In the front and rear of  April «.-   It is said that he has a 

isEKrssa S^rSSStsfe&ffi 5= « ss-ta-' :,-**. * CH™ ^ 
*!ie contract 
soon. 

roaid has been surveyed and MooT- RrlBgs. Myrtle Helen Dodson. , ,      . 
ract    wn,    probably be let SSJ3Eb-t- Bustok. Delia Ma- J"* * "-*- W»* for pj* Maryland 

That part ot the highway will J    ^^m,    Clarence    Verael  *+*?    ^ »°*^ *!* «"*?"        ™ fft*TZSLS  but   herpea ' 
cost about J540.000. Lowd^Uk,    Ruby    Rhea    Causey.  C" Lha -'<>^;!- -" -"- v.-as do when  he   aas  arrowed 

* George Gihner Buohanan,    Thomas 
Pomona Beats Jamestown. Gilmer Jerome and Samuel    Edwin 

Going On On Big Scale   was found    under the baggage car 
1 when tt stopped!.    As the train was 

Pomona  high   school  won   easily  Tate, Jr. 
from  Jamestown high schooi  Tues- ———  —'—1 
day afternoon, 16 to 1.    The game  • Pleasas* Garden Loses. 
was nothing    but butchery.    York,      Pleasant Garden high school lost 'Rors'ta irourt await 'the-estahlifhtr.e.- 
Pitching for Pomona, held the James-  to  Asbiboro high  school to a  close V "sound" business and eocfeil con- 

Can't Recogniac Russia Now. 

Washington,    May    3. — Political 
recognition of a new government in 

Peking, May 3.—Heavy Cannonad- stopped Bell rolled on the rails in 
Thim to arrange bond. She knew j^ ^^g In progress today at twtoas front of the engine. His Injuries are 
nothing of the charges against him point*   along   Che   front   extending   ntot serious. 
until she was shown the alleged cer-   f^ga    (Machang, south of Tientsin,      Hs was driving the car, a sedan, 
tificate of Ws marriage to another 3^0,, the country to the victalty of He said that he did not hear the 

Peking.    Severe fighting occurred a'   train and could  not see  It  because 
a point atom; the Hun Ho river 30   of box cars on a sidetrack  at the 

Fentress C*y Attorney. miles sooth of rhfa ctty, where 40.-  crossing,-   Others stateJi    that    the 

woman- 

town team to two'hits,  while Po- twine of baseball Mowtoy •etornoom, 'dilons there, Seoretary Httihes do-    ^B. ^_J^^"' jjj^ 'ammpj- at a  the Central Chinese leader, endeav- 
mona mauled the ball for 20. Bat- 3 to 4, «t Asttboro. Batteries: 
teries: Pomona, York anldl Kirk- Pleasant Garden, Kirkman and Don- 

an; Jamestown', Thornton and WL  nell;  Ashrboro, KWett end Johmson, 
Phillips. '• - le 

.   ■■■; '■*-' 
'■^^-"■'■■^•^■•^^ftfafatKi^YTi-k-ili 

000 troops of General WU Pel  Fo.   whistle was Mown at every crossing. 
,,   ,rt    it    attorney at a  the Central Chinese leader, endear- ,    Bell    was    bookkeeper    tor    «ae 

clared ysetewlay In response 1O0 a P*1 W*fc nab alectea g  y Monday1 ored to force a crossing In order to  Barnes Furniture company here andt 
trckm  presented  by a delegation  of   meeting of the cHy cou ' |gaJn coMrdl ot the Peking-Tlentoin  the women were employed as stenog. 
women who asked' Aonerioan aM to- afternoon,   to   Succeea   t,nar - Tai]road aaphers by tt. 
waridl Russian rehaibfiKatiohr " •   "  -'«■"!«■.* resJgns«.« • 

—--■—-'■*-   ^ -  — 
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Last Year's 
vs 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

have Last year your    eyes   may 
teen splendid, perfect, faultier 
*TOT—this year they msy be Marry, 
•astresslng, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us  examine your eyes end 

tarnish the  glasses needed. 

H. A. SCH1FFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St     Phone 108- 

Over Patterson's Store. 

ISAIAH'S VISION OF PEACE 
The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By REV. E. P. BILLUP8, 

Assistant Pastor West Market Street Method** Chore* J 

Black Mammoth and 
Poland China Pigs 

The finest lot we have ever had. 
If you want to be a successful pork 
producer it will pay you to see 
these pigs. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

B. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

B. J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

Isaiah 2:2-4; 11:1-9. 
A War-Weary World.—4t Is true 

today as never before that the na- 
tions of the earth are tired, of war. 
With the nations of Europe torn and 
Weeding, tihere is in, the heart* of 
men la fear and dread of war-, and a 
mtetrust of fthoee things which men 
have relied upon in «he pant to pre- 
vent war. J* is said that 13,<HM>,000 
pieces of imall relating to the dls- 
amnament idea were received In 
Washington before until during the 
disarmament conference, com i nig 
from all over the world. lit to ft pa- 
thetic commentary on the intense 
earnestness of the people and' their 
universal desire to see ail wars end. 
And may we not hope that this atti- 
tude presages at least the beginning 
of the fulfillment of (the prophecy of 
Isaiah concerning those thine* which 
"shall come to pass in the last 
days"? 

The Prophetic Ideal.—Isaiah sees 
« conning to pass in (fee laBt days, 
'that the mountains of the Lord's 

house shall be established on top of 
the mountains, and shall be exalted 
above the hills; and all nations shall 
■flow unto it." This Implies the pro- 
phetic ideal, in its spiritual sense, 
with Jehovah as the ruler of nations, 
and Jerusalem as the spiritual capi- 
tal. In order that peace may came 
there must be a universal recogni- 
tion of the rule of the 'Prince of 
Peace. The nations imust gather in 
comimon adoration around His feet. 
The only sure ender of war is the 
apreald of the knowledge of the ways 
of Jehovah, and of the umiiversal ac- 
ceptance of His role in the hearts of 

("men. There is no need even for a 
league of nations, if prevention of 
war alone is Implied; it mnwt be a 
league of nations lor the perpetua- 
tion of peace—tor putting down' all 
greed and selfishness, class hatreds, 
and national Jealousies, and enthron- 
ing in the hearts of anen the supreme 
law of love. The Fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood of man must be 
universally     accepted.     Peace     must 
come from the hearts of men, not by 
exiternal forces. There is no other 
way.    And when the hearts of men 

A. Ii. Brooks Julias C. Smith 
(•has. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys   and   Counsellors   at   Law 

Fifth    Floor   Dixie    Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Surgery,   Gynecology   and 

Consaltattoas 
118-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hoars 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment 

Telephones 7*7 and 001 

Dr.H.LCASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over O. Henry Drag Store 

1213a 8. Elm Street 

SPECIAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN   TO 
OUT-OF-TOWN  PATIENTS 

Office Hoar* 0-12;  1-3 

Dental X-Rays Made 
Phones—Office 1460;  Residence 877 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over 0. Henry Drug Store 

121%  So. Elm St., formerly Farris- 
Kluttz Drug Co. 

Phones:     Office  608;   Res.   1528-W 
4 Hours 9 to 12;   2  to  5 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE & AMOLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C C TEAGUE, 1682 
114 N. Greene Street 

are made ready, then peace shall 

"Lie like a shaft of Ught across the 
land. 

And Uke a lane of beams across the 
seas. 

Through all the circle of the golden 
year." 

The Reign of Peace.—This la one 
of the moat beautiful .pictures found 
in literature. (Verses 6-9.) It Is 
the prophecy of the Ideal conditions 
which will result from the establish- 
ment of this prophetic Ideal. This Is 
to be taterareted in Rs spiritual sig- 
nificance, thinks Dr. Pell. Isaiah 
was not talking about the day when 
wolves and lambs would dwell to- 
gether. He was not interested in 
wolves arid! larnibe; he was .thinking 
about wolfish and lamblike people. 
He was looking forward to the day 
when' God would change men's hearts 
—when men would have«all greed, 
selfishness, hate and lust taken from 
their hearts and be fllleii with lave 
and a sense of brotherhood; a day 
when man's Inhumanity to man 
would cease; and a day when there 
would be such universal kindness 
ami good' will that men will gladly 
suffer themselves to be led along by 
little children for the common good. 
Men everywhere today are asking 
the question: "What is the matter 
wRh the world'?" The same prob- 
lems exist today as in Isaiah's time— 
the problems of sin, sorrow, heart- 
ache, pain and poverty. And tihere 
is but one need anli that Is the spirit 
of Christ in the hearts of men. All 
nations and individuals need' in rjheir 
hearts the spirit that exists between 
Argentina and Chile, as inscribed on 
the Ohrietos statue in the Andes: 
"Sooner shall these mountains crum- 
ble into dust than shall the people 
of Argentina ank£ Chile break the 
peace to which they have pledged 
themselves at itihe feet of Christ the 
Redeemer." And whom all nations 
kneel at the foot of the cross, then 
shall come to pass that saying: "The 
earth shall be full of the knowledge 
of the 'Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea." 

■.'(..-■\-r..r.-■»/■;.-- iiMtnouoy,   may   <*,   yy^i 

C M. FORDHAM ROGER A. McDUFfTf 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drags, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

YOUR eyes are your good one 
friends. Even after you have 
over exerted them and yon can 
no longer see things as clearly 
as in former years all that they 
need is an expert examination 
at the hands of a competent 
optometrist who will specify 
the proper lenses. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

108 1-2 N. Elm St. Phone S208 

Selma Lamb Building 

BUGS 
AND 

INSECTS 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms  203 and  204  McAdoo Rldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1647 

ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH 

NOTICE OP LAND SALE. 

Under amd by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage executed by Sam Thompson and 
wife, Caroline Thompson, Collie 
Thompson  and   wife,   Bettle  Thomp- 

-Register of Deeds of Guilford Coun- 
ty, in Book 339, Page 474, amdi de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of said sum thereby secured 
and application and dementi having 
been made to the undersigned to»exe- 
cute his trust, he will sell for cash, ' 

Dr.J.W.TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

81S 1-2 South Elm Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 
Office  over  Hudson Grocery Co. 

Some morning you will wake up and find that 
the bugs and insects are about to eat everything 
you have. Now's the time to purchase a Spray- 
er and Corona Dry Arsenate of Lead and be 
prepared. 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS. 

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO. 
528 S. Elm Street Phone 275. 

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR PLEASURE. 

FARM FOR RENT 
For Rent at once, 165-acre Tobacco and General 

Farm, 12 1-2 miles south of Greensboro on Asheboro 
road. Eight room house, two tobacco barns, feed barn, 
grainery, etc. Also tenant house. Flues and sticks in- 
cluded.   Tobacco plants furnished. 

MONEY OR SHARES. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

son,   Loftin   Thompson   (unmarried)   "" ~ Ua"\ ne *» re" ror ca8b' 
and  Lawver Cummins     anrf      If. t*1 pub,,C aUCtIon' ta tne nI«*est bhJ- and Lawyer Cummings     and     wife, 

Cummings, to  E.   B.  Reams Nannie 
antf A. G.   Jarrett,   dated 

der, at the East door of the Court 
{House   in   Guilford   County,   on   Sat- 

2 4 oh, 1921, and recorded In the of flee 
of the Register of Deeds of Guilford 
County, North Carolina, In Book 356, 
Page 187, default having been made 
in the payment of the indebtedness 
secured thereby, we will sell at pub- 
lic auction for cash to the highest 
bidder 

On the ISth Day of May, 1022, at 12 
O'Ctock Noon, 

at the east door of the court bouse 
of GuRfoKII County, in the CHy of 
Greensboro, N. C, the following de- 
scribed tract of land situated in the 
County of Guilford and State o« 
North Carolina, Madison Township, 
adjoining the land* of Turner Rich- 
ardson, Jim Weatherly antil others, 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning Eecles corner; 2V4 de- 
grees east 30 poles to a stone; thence 
south 68 degrees east 17% poles to 
a stone; thence north 41 degrees 
east 27 % poles to a stone; thence 
south 66 degrees east 58 poles to * 
stone; thence south 10 degrees west 
J6 poles to a stone; thence north 68 
degress west 102 poles to a poplar 
on Rudti's line; thence northwardly 
3 6 14 poles to the beginning, contain- 
ing 40 acres, more or less. 

The above being the sama land as 
described in deed from George W. 
Lemons to Henry Thompson et al 
wtoich is recorded in Book 178 at 
page 474 in the of flee of the Regis- 
ter of Deeds of Guilford County. 

This the 11th day of April, 1922. 
E. B. KEARXS and! A. G. JARRETT, 

Mortgagees. 
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NA- 

TIONAL BANK, 
Greensboro National  Branch, 

Assignee. 
Brooke, Hines & Smith, 

jiivun    lit     ubiuuiu    V_*JUIIIJ,     UIJ     Aim- 

Tj^   urday, the 13th day of May, 1922. at 
12 o'clock M., the real estate thereby 
conveyed, being a certain tract of 
land situate in Madison Township, in 
said County, adjoining the lands of \ 
James F. Doggett and others and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning   at   a   willow  on  the 
South prong of Benaja branch run-! 
ning West 12 deg. North 16 poles to ' 
the Railroad; thence Southward with I 
said Railroad)  125%   poles to  J.  F. 
Doggett's line;  thence    South    120 
poles to a stone,  Faucett's corner, 
thence East 46 poles to a White Oak 
on a branch, Lambeth's and Rudd's 
corner;  thence down the branch as 
it meanders 201 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 51 % acres more or 
less. I 

This the 10th day of April, 1922. ' 
36-S6t J. R. JOYCE. Trustee.     ! 
«ns»a»BBBnnnnnnnaa»»aa»nnnnnnnnaaaaaaannnnnaaaaannnnnaaannn»snn-^—  ' 

fr.J.E.Wyche~! 
DENTIST. I 

OVER  GARDNER'S  DRUG   8TORE' 

Phones:      Office   29;   Residence  22 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street 

Attorneys. 30-3«t 

'TRUSTEE'S  SALE  OF  VALUABLE 
LAND. 

By virtue of authority and power 
in the undersigned vested by Deed of 
Trust to him executed by Charlie 
Plnnix and Mintus Plnnix on the 
10th day of July, Ulfj, to-secure the 
payment of the sum of money therein 
mentioned, which said Deed of Trust 

J   is duly registered lu the Ofllce of the 

^UniCDanaaoiiB 
gE Accept OH 
q      No Substitutes      |! 
g «* II 
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is a splendid time 
to repair or remodel 

Then 

BUY 
Beaver  Board  today 

at any daw in tha bat faw yearn.   Wm 
caw tmpfiy yen with sesfs) in 4» 
mm mm*mg* rimmd rmmm fm 1 
dmttmn.   Aad tha work ia <<_r,. 

No mou or Utter.   Uttla 

Ask os for 
yourself now cheaply yon 
yorir home, of&oe or store.   WeariHiladly 
figure on any Poorer BsnWanfrg job yen 
Qsjfl rf^fllTM atffts J*tO      OOalsBQOO      OB     IV 
part   See us, or phone us today. 

>;., «- 
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cigarettes 
PUBLIC HEALTH 

By WD. M. Jones, M. D. 

Examination of the following 
imonBbliy report will show ithat there 
■has been a gratifying decrease in tihe 
dumber of communicable diseases in 
the county, *hi» being especially no- 
tteeaMe as to meaMes. One caee of 
smaUpox was reported, in Sumner 
township—but the report speaks for 
itself: 

Report of WD. M. Jones, M. D., to 
the  County  Commissioners 

For April, 1922- 

County Home:    Here twelve vistte 
bare been made.    These toave been 
all for one case. 

County Jail:    Here only ntoe calls 
ibare been .made, imost of Which were 
for She .purpose of examination and 
minor complaints.   One case that has 
been in the hospital ward for several 

! weeks    WM    be    transferred to the 
' county  home next  week.    Two mer. 
j Who were injured and seat to jail 
have been returned to camp. 

County Camp: Here twelve calls 
'have been made, 'moat of wihic'h were 
for only minor comi.lainits. One case 
was removed; from fie camp and 
canried to the hospital for an opera- 
tion. Much lmproverae ■• 'has been 
made in the caanp hy using the cots 

  | in place    of    bunks.    I recommend 
P ills, Mir 3.—The American debt  the cutting of another window in the 

Successful Storage. VifunBlng camimtaskm has Informed the  room occupied by the White men. 
Tin- need for a system of sweet t ;en::h government ft will be glad to | Office calls, 66; charity calls, 7; 

poial.' storage warehouses in Guil- Te~f.<ve .6ne •povernim'snfs obeerva- smallpox vaccinations, 12; marriige 
ford county is urgent. No matter tions on what It'has ito offer concern- fiicense examinations, 12; examined 
how large a potato crop is main i j i ,•» tfce payment of the interest on for federa:l child labor, 6; -nuisances 
,.,•.; of it is bound to '35011 unless '^ Prem.h debt to the United States 
proper methods of storage are used.,ani0. ^ amortisation of the capital. 
How 10 keep sweet potatoes has al-, 
travs been     an     unsolved   problem. 

They are 

Good! 
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money 

DEMONSTRATION 
WANT  FRA YCE TO TALK OX 

MATTER OF I XT ERF„ST OWED 

TALKS 
BY 

BILLY 
WISE 

TALK 

NUMBER 
13 

unsolved 
S:orage houses are essential. The 
following, from the Extension Farm 
News, a pamphlet issued by the ex- 
tension service of the North Carolina 
State College of Agriculture and the 
s:.;te department of agriculture, 
should be of interest as showing 
what is being done by growers else- 

where. 
Sweet po-at3 grower's in the vicin- 

i■>- 0: Smithfield, Johnston county, 
are organizing themselves into a 
growers' co-oiierative association for 
the purpose of storing an'di marketing 
their potatoes. They are planning to 
build a 5.000 or 6.000-bushel house, 
arranged so as to make it easily pos- 
sible to add to the capacity in the 
future should    conditions be neces- 

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Mrs. Margaret E. 
Howari deceased, late of Guilford 
County, N. C, this is to notify all 
.persons  having  claims     against  the fGilmer; 

examined, 4; court examinations, 4; 
insane examination's, 4; coroner ex- 
-.mination'S, 2; lectures, 4; antl-tet- 
1:0s vaccine, 2. 

Communicable Diseases Reported. 

C'.ickenpox, 1. Frleni^hip;  ser^ic 
so. etbro.-it,   0;   whooping  cough,   0; 
smtUlrox 1, Monroe; scarlet fever, 1,1 

diphtheria,    1.    Morehead; 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Raleigh, 
N. O, on or before the 25th day of 
April, 192i3, or thds noMce will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Al) 
persons indebted to satii estate will 
please .make Immediate payment. 

This April 25, 1922. 34-44t 
R. M. ALBRIGHT, 

Administrator of the estate of  Mrs. 
Margaret E.  Howard,  deceased. 

Several of the leading farmers in 
the community are putting in from 
one to three acres each to go 
through the association and many of 
the men have already placed their 
ori?rs with the county agent for bed- 
ding stock free from disease and true 
;o variety type. 

An Illustration of the value of 
quality is found on one of the loc :1 
markets in this county, according .0 
S. J. Kirov, county agent. Hill pota- 
toes on ;his market weie offered by 
the grocerynien at 30 to 35 cents a 
feck ;:t .1 storage house potatoes a: 
i" ■'11 s a ieck. "The trade de- 
::..;. ".s storage housq ;:.:..! oes net 
c-.;■•• hei-ause they are guaranteed 'to 
be sound." says .Mr. Kirby; "but be 
ctuii-e they are actually better." 

Another example of storage house 
potatoes is that of H. C. Wood, who 
baa a Ftorage house near his dwelling 
in SaiithfleW. He built it for his 
private use. and it has in it betweec 
30*1 .ail 400 bushels of fine potatoes 
'■• .' N.incy Hall and Porto Rica va- 
rieties. He recently put some of 
taem on the market and got two dol- 
• JI? per bushel for them. They are 
•'•-: only very fine, but are keeping, 

: '.fit order. His house is built | 
».v th ■ latest plans. 

ADSnXISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
Having qualified as Aldimlnistra~ 

trix of the estate of Mrs. Jennie L. 
Legerton, deceased, late of Guilford 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persnos having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 

,| exhibit them to the undersigned a» 
her residence. No. 220 E. Baigg 
Street, on or before the 10th 'iay of 
April, 1923, or t'.U notice will be 
pleadei in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said est:te will 
please make immediate payment. 

This the  10th day of April. 1922. 
MRS. FRANCES L. CLAPP, 

Administratrix  of  Mrs.  Jennie  L. 
Legerton, deceased. 30-40t 

cerebro spinal meningitis, 0; cyphoid 
fever, 2, Mo-ehead and Gi"roer. 
Measles, 29, Jefferson 2, Morenead 3, 
Gllmer 24. 

Measles considerably   on   the   de- 
crease from last month. 

Now Is the best time to take ad 
vantage of the special clubbing off' 
which enables you to obtain JThc 
Greensboro Patriot and The Progres 
sive Farmer for one year, eacn, toi 
only J2.00. Send your remittance tc 
The Patriot office now. adv. 

MY AUTOMOTIVE CREED 
0 

I believe in the BUICK AUT0M0BILE---1 believe in 
it from the finest piece of mechanism which enters 
into its design and construction to the largest parts; 
from its powerful, efficient engine to its marvelously 
smooth clutch; from its trim, graceful lines to its 
incomparable VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR.   I believe 
in its sturdy body construction, affording comfort 
and security.   I believe in its ability to produce 
more in the sphere of performance than any other 
car sold at anything like its price.    I believe in 
BUICK dependability, 1 believe in BUICK economy, 
I believe in BUICK service.   And I believe in these 
things because I have seen them demonstrated time 
after time.  The best BUICK salesman is the BUICK 
itself.    On thousands of highways it speaks the lan- 
guage of Greatest Performance, Supreme Dependa- 
bility, Maximum Economy, Superior Service and 
Makhless Satisfaction for the motorist. I have limit- 
less faith in that message—certainly I believe in the 
BUICK. 

WHEN   BETTER   AUTOMOBILES   ARE   EUILT,   BUICK   WILL   BUILD   THEM 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
315 West Market Street, Phone 2500 

&g&z2gaa 

' NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North   Carolina,   Guilford   County— 

In the  Superior Court. 

Fred   L.  Jones 
Jones, 

and   wife,  Carrie  E. 

is 
MM 

V* 

II 

OFFICIAL TOl/XT OF VOTE 
I\  CIHSOXVILLE  ELECTION 

When the official vote in tihe Gib- 
sonvilla school building bond elec- 
tion, held Tuesday of last week, a 
5i')'i.ooo affair, was canvassed by 
■ ■ >- board of county commissioners 
Monday afternoon it was found than 
"'■•- or the registration of 395 votes 
274 were for the bonds, leaving 
counted against 112. Necessary to 
v '■■■■ was more than half, or 198. 

John Jones' and .Lillian Jones, Etfie 
Jones and Arthur Jones, the last 
three being minor children of Ar- 
thur Jones; and all other persons 
interested in the estate of Leti.ia 
Jones, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, and B. L. Fentress. 
guardian ad litem of infant de- 
fendants, and such other defend- 
ants whose names are unknown. 

The defendants  above  named  and 
all  other   pereons   Interested   in   the 
state of Letitia Jones, deceased, will 
ake notice that a special proceeding 
ntitled   as    above   has   been   com- 

menced   In   the   Superior   Court   of j 
< ullford County, North Carolina, for I 
tie  purpose   of  selling   certain   real 
e3tate   situate   in  Gilmer   Township, I 
(ounty   aforesaid,   of   which   Letitia 
Jones died seized and possessed, and | 
dividing   the   'proceeds    thereof   be- 

"aving qualified   as  executor   of   ween the heirs at law of the said 
!   • estate of Mary E. Mclntyre, die- letitia  Jones;   and  the  mm  defend- j 

""■ased, late of Guilford county, this I nts will further take   notice   that 
- to notify all persons having claims fiey  are  required to  appear  at  the . 

■     •<' t  the  estate  of said  deceased office   of  the Clerk  of  the  Superior, 
'<• Present the same to the under- Court  of Guilford   County.   City   o! 
■■'-"'ol ..xecutor at High Point, N. C. < -eensboro  and.State   aforesaid,  on 
''•i "in twelve months from this date    he 26th day of May,  1922, and on- 
' • this notice will be pleaded in bar [ wer the petition in said proceeding. 
'• their recovery.    All persons  In-1 r  the petitioner will  apply  to the 

' -: to the estate will please make (ourt lor the relief demanded in said 
1 "'!)ie:aaio settlement  to  the under-,  etttion. 

This the 18th  day-of April,  1922. 

km 
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■ We Want to See You Prosper 

F.XECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

1 
j 
mm 

II 

As a farmer of to-day you enjoy many of the conven.ences and luxunes that were un- 
known a few years ago. You have the rural free dehvery, weather bureau service, better 
educational facilities: improved farm machinery, better roads over wruch o haul your 
farm products, and, if you desire you can have a telephone placed ,n your home, con- 
necting you with the market and bringing you in closer commun.cat.on. 

The success of this bank depends upon the success of the people who depos.t and bor- 
row here. On the other hand, our farmers are dependent on th,s bank ,n many ways. 
They are enabled to market their crops because those who buy may obtain funds at this 

baWe are interested m your success. We want to see you prosper.   If you desire to equip 
your farm with power firm machinery, call and see us the next t.me you are m town. 

Gr 1^1 
'"»>d. 2 6-36t 

This MOrei ?9, 192a.' 
•     ■  ''■ " • P. C. McINTYRE, 

Executor of the estate of Mary E. 
•    MctotyrevvaelBftSsed. 

(Signed)  M. W. GANT, 

Clerk of the Superior Court-. 

OOKE & WYLLIE.     •• 
' Attorneys for Petitioner.       32-40t 

ik and Trust Company, 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.  ; 
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Music hath charms, bat jair bath 

Unfortunately, 'Russia's Ignorance 

la not refreshing. 
 o 

The   Russian   reds   seem   to   have 

little gray   matter. 
 o  

May actually seems determined to 

it with flowers. 
 o  

France   would   rather' disarm  her 

critics than disarm hers 

 o 

Bit. 

2n Boston the police (have stolen 

a march on the jazi burglars. 
 rf  

Massed demonstrations sometimes 
jiroye*) messed demonstrations. 

 o 
Every little movement in the Small 

Aria] in Illinois has a meaning all its 

WOT the 'steenth time Camp Bragg 

been   made  a  permanent   army 

■Wat. 

*^> ■        . ■    o 

>   It's a dull day which fails to wit- 

ness the discovery of a sew use for 

<*■««■   " '■*   ' *.    ;^M 7- 

j         o  * 
It is to be hoped that flappertsm. 

jsnilike charity, £oes not begin at 

feome.   ~-'--r-    - '    a-*  v - 

 o  

The Filipinos evidently hope to 
'tare a regular Fourth of July cele- 
(bration. 

 o  
Salesmen of imaginary oil wells 

aoe keenly interested in the greasing 
ml their own palms. 

 o  
The striking coal miners and the 

■juators may expect to fiu-J. the first 
<aix months the hardest. 

.    0 1 

In the  spring some young   men's 
none   too    lightly    turns   tc 

ghts of spring fever. 

 o-  
The armies of Generals Chang and 

1»7a were woefully amiss In Oheit 
■that i BUM of the Sabbath. 
 o  

When the taw is no respecter of 

•"■■on* respect for the law may nat 
tu-aiiy be found on the upgrade. 

 o  

Some of the disaffected Irishmen 

"weJuse to permit the Moroccan tribes- 
•awl to do all the world's war-mak 
-tag- 

Fellows who secure enactment of 
9*Hk barrel legislation doubtless feel 
•that they are bringing home the 
lawon. 

Stimulation of popular Interest in 
«he ouija board does not lessen pop- 
-nlax interest in the so-called groan- 
Jag board. 

8BOCLD REWUSBBXT AM* 
It may be a Uttle early to be giv- 

ing any advice to «he voters, but t*e 
candidates wttl be singing their 
songs in the nesr future, InHeed some 

•of them are tuning "up now. 
It is bard to forget the personal 

element In voting. This follow to a 

"good fellow," we say, and he gets 
lots of votes being that way. An- 
other promises well, making a par- 
ticular appeal to some of us, per- 
haps. Another promises a great deal 
to everybody, more than he can ful- 
fill, and everybody knows it. Still 
another type, getting common now 
in national, state and county politics, 

promises great things for one par- 

ticular class. 
For example, in the thickly con- 

gested industrial regions some fel- 

low or other will promise to look ont 
sRogether for the interests of the 
wage earners. He will get all be can 
for them, he says, andf to the devil 

with the other citizens—who help to 
pay his salary. Thai to not right. 

Neither to It right for one man to 
come out and say to the farmers, for 
that matter, in effect, 'To the devil 

with all the others, I will cut their 
throats if I can and you and I will 

drink their blood." 

There is too much of class legis- 
lation and class feeling as it is. A 

candidate should represent all the 

people. A man in the legislature 
shouki represent the people of his 
county, those in the cities and those 

in the rural districts, everybody, giv- 

ing them all a fair, square deal. Then 
he should represent the state, too. 

having intelligence and courage 
enough to take an active part in mat- 

ters affecting the welfare of the 

whole state. He ought to be the rep- 
resentative of everybody. 

City council has ordered construc- 
tion of a new dam at Reedy Fork, 

and there's nothing profane about 
-that, either. 

 o . 

Dozen 'possums were found In 
•Greensboro the other day. They had 

Wbabty heard all the roaming dogs 
avere to be muzzled. 

 r° 
Horth    Carolinian    recently    por- 

-aAaaed a railroad for $6,000, a thing 
•**lch some people wlM be unable to 
•mderatana, as he could have bought 

* kaK dozen  automobiles  tor that 
«nch money* »V   •-,- 

IT WIU, SUCCEED. 
There is no reason why the curb 

market, to be started here on Tues- 

day, May 16, should not succeed. 

Here on the one hand are the farm- 
ers, wanting to sell their produce 

with the least expense and expencd- 

ture of time. There on the other 

are the housewives of Greensboro, 
wanting to buy in a fresh market 

where they can have a big variety to 

choose from. Producer and con- 
sumer coming together—that is the 

ideal arrangement, with no middle- 
man taking his toll for handling. 

It may be pointed out :hat many 

of the women of Greensboro will 

stick to their telephones to ordei 
their vegetables and other food, 
stuffs. Of course. All the women 
of Greensboro could not get on the 

lot where the curb market Is to be 

held, the open space before the two 

new tobacco warehouses on Greene 
street. If all the women of Greens- 
boro were there there would be nc 

room for the farmers to get in. th< 
market. Of course they will not all 
be there. But there is many a 

woman in Greensboro and there will 
be plenty of them at the market. 

They have promised to come, plenty 
of them. 

Then it to said, perhaps, that they 
will not want to take their purohasei 

home whh them. Yet lh*reensborc 
there are several cash and carry 
stores and they all do a big business. 

The next time you are in Greeneborc 
standi in front of one of them for > 
few minutes and see the women 

going in and out; their arms full of 
packages. Of course they could not 

take home two 50-pound water- 
melons unless they came in a car, 
but there win be many things sold 

at the curb market other than water- 
melons. They could not take home 
half a hog, either, but there will b« 
other things sold Hhere. 

This market will be a success. One 
thing is necessary. There must be 
enough produce there for the women. 
When a lot of them come if there 
should be but a few farmers offering 
their wares the women will de;K>. 
and rightly, that the farmer would 
rather sell for less at the grocery 
stores, or take up a great deal of his 

time peddling through the streets, 
selling at. perhaps one house in 20 

Let tfcere. be plenty for sale Tues- 
day morning. May 1«. 

■ —'   "   '   ' 0 —tf_ 

The Volstead act to designed to be 
• disturbing Influence la the lives of 
some bad actons,    **■■     ~~ •   - 
'•'     .--'.v. ..        •   ■       .-».      >&. 

MOSTLY MOHSEMSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

ACTO THIEVES GET HVK YKAR8. 

(Continled from page one.) 

j. -H. Roberts, found' guilty Monday 
of stealing J. H. Matheson's car at 
Proximity, and B. L- •RanMn, a ne- 
g,ro, convicted of the theft of a oar 
at Palmer Memorial taststn*. were 
Jgiven .he eeoteneea. John Gregory, 
mixed In *be cas« **U» Roberta, got 
two years for receiving a stolen car. 

Two negroes, A. B. Simmon and 
John Wi'tkrcns,   founS gu^ty  of the 

nine feet, or three yards, or, if yoa  ^^a 0t several suits    and    dcecces 
nrefer one hundred and eight inches,  from    a    store at High Point, were 

How on  earth 
growing a nine-toot beand in only 84 

7eara is an   unfathomable  mystery. 

r* ,ca 

- -ICHIGAN CLAIMS to have the 
ffg tong-whsskered champion of 

the world as one of lta cHtoests. 
Name, John Turner; address. Brigh- 

ton-, Mich.; age, 84; length** beard. 

Our Men's 
Always at Your Service, 

ent 

man succeeded In rfven four years on the county toads, 
judge Long ordered the clerk o: 

court Monkfoy to verify a list of 
119 Guilford men classed as deseru 

but the records In this case appear er- daring the world war and that 
to be duly authenUcntett. Perhaps jibe list be put on the records ot the 
Uncle John will be able to function   court.     The   Judge  thought  that   it 

i the man wtth the longest beard at will be well to have the Hat for ru- 
i ture reference.   It may be that some 

the  Sacramento  celebration  of  the, of theee mm mlgbt WM< Co nn tot 

"Day" ot '49." which to scheduled tor \^mU or governor, tie said. 

May 23-28. 
•    •    • • 

Ten persona were tried Monday. 
''eight Pearl    Moyd     was    given 

months tor the larceny of an auto- 
mobile tire from the Central garage 

order tor a man to develop such re- «)«■», 

D.  E. RAlge, a Randolph county 

It to our solemn  opinion   that in' 

markable hirsute adornment he must 
neglect many tasks which ordinarily 
he would perform. Un to a reason- 

able limit, beard culture probably 

does not require a vast amount of 
time or effort, but when they are 

ranging around the nine-foot class It 

is a different matter. For instance, 
lax us consider the possible assist- 

ance which might be rendered to 

manufacturers of hair tonics, assist- 
ance requiring much time and atten- 

tion.    "Within three weeks after I 

man, guilty ot obtaining a suit ot 
clothes from Farley's store here un- 
der false pretenses and forgery, was 
given a sentence of three, months on 
the roads and a fine of $100. 

Buble Barnes and (Frank John- 
son, for breaking and entering the 
store of the High Point Hardware 
company and stealing $150 worth of 
knives and pistols, were sentenced to 
five years on the roads. Johnson wae 
also found guilty of attempting to' 
break and enter and carrying a con- 
cealed  weapon.    Judgment was sus- 

began  using the  first  bottle of this   Pe«>d««- to be Pronounced  any ttm« 
within the next eight years. MarveltosimagnificeniU} Tonic," one 

of the extremely long-bearded gentry 

might write, "I could detect signs of 
greatly stimulated! growth. Within 

three months my wife was threaten 

ing to plait my whiskers, and withi: 
three years the children were under- 
taking to use my beard as a jumping 

rope. 6Ix bottles—six feet of beard. 

Please send me another consignment 
of six bottles of your should-be- 

famous preparation so that I can 

sweep the floors with my brag beard 
My wife now uses it as a [urattan 
duster. I shall always praise you. 

wonlerful product." 
•.    •    • 

numerous much money might bt 

made in the manufacture of inviiibi 

containers in w-hlc^i to secrete thi 
beard's when desired. For example 

if the hero wished to addTces th 
barbers' convention he could concea 

his beard In that patent con'.ainci 
On the other hanidi. If while walking 

in the Zoo he wished to attract more 
attention than the other animals h- 

might put his beard on dress parade 
And, when honors ceased to come ac 

thick and fast as craved, notes read- 
ing aa follows intent be dtspatchc 

to such men aa General Carranza: 
"When it comes to whiskers arc* 
s lea like, you're a piker. Watch mine 

and do your dog-gonedest." If oc 
taeionaDy his hirsute efrulgenc> 

seemed on the verge of getting be 
yond control the worried whisker 
producer might softly carol, "When 

to my wandering beard tonight, ti( 
beard of my tenderest care?" 

• •     • 
Same consternation recently was 

caused in Atlanta by the discovery 
•■-hat a snake had been making *t, 
home in a piano ma happy Georgia 
home. It appears that the snake was 

wirlggling across the chords, makinc 

weird' music. MatruraUy ti\9 people 
in that home were somewhat upset. 

• •     • 
However,    close    examination    o; 

jazz     mitojbt     disclose     serpent-likt 
qualities   inhering   In the   notes,   al 
hough    comparatively    few    people 

false their voices in protest.    Dan 

gers greater than those attaching t 

the   presence  of  snakes  sometime; 
lurk  in  Jazz.    Their  presence  may 

not   be   so   well   established   in   the 
minds of devotees of jazz, but the- 

are there, nevertheless, fantasticalh 
and fiearsomely exercising aheir stnte- 
*xr spell upon Jazz victims. 

• •     * 
General Pershing recently took an 

80-mile horseback ride. He mad? 
greater speed than he would prob- 
ably make in running for 
office. 

Walter Marshal, found guilty ct 
retailing whisky, was sentenced to 
six months on the county roads, but 
when the judge was told' that he hac 
tuberculosis, Che sentence woe 
changed to four months in the 
county Jail, with the county commis- 
sioners given authority to work him 
under the direction of the county 
physician. The Red Cross is trying 
to get Marshall into a government 
hospital and Judge Long said that if 
the effort to successful Marshall may 
leave the jail for the hospital. 

J. H. Roberts plead guilty to lar- 
ceny of an automobile and John 
Gregory was found guilty of receiv- 
ing stolen property. The car was 
stolen at Proximity    and    found al 
Kings Mountain.     Sentence was  not 

If such cases should become vei   Inassed   Monday. 
Neal Harrell, tried on a charge o: 

embezzlement in connection with ob- 
taining $10 to get some liquor and 
failing- to come back with the mono 
or the liquor, was fined $10 and the- 
costs. 

Fr«-d Dixon was found not guilty 
of temporary larceny of an automo- 
bile. 

Sidney James was given 30 days 
on the roads for carrying a concealed 

kwaapon. He bad a razor in his 
pocket when he was arrested by of- 
ficers recently, they waking him up 
while he was sleeping out. 

Because he failed   to   appear   on 
[time as a member of the grand jury 
T/A. Lyon, Sr., was fined $50. Mor- 
ris Stadiem, falling to appear as wit- 
ness In a case, was finedi JB0. 

RECENT DEATHS 

,   . Mrs. Roiie Gossett. 

Mrs. Roxie Elizabeth Gossett. 
aged 46, died at her home near here 
Wednesday evening, death beins 
caused by paralysis. Funeral serv- 
ices were 'held this afternoon si 
Hickory Grove church, Rev. Mr. 
Holmes officiating, interment being 
made in the church cemetery. 

Mrs. Gossett leaves her husband 
and five children, William, James. 
Lawrence, Viola and Essie; one sis- 
ter, Mrs. Emma Newman, of Guil- 
tord county, and two brothers, L. 
Edward, of Liberty, ac 1 Monroe Ed- 
ward, of Randolph. 

Mrs. Mallnda Coble. 

Funeral services were held Tues- 
I day morning for Mrs. MaMnda Coble, 
aged 75, who died Monday morning 
at the home of her son, H. M. Coble, 
in Clay township. She had; been ill 
for several weeks with the infirmi- 
ties of old age. The services were 
conducted by Rev. D. I. OfFman, a» 
Coble's church. Interment was made 
in the church cemetery. 

public 

Man-eating 
star* the -price- of 

never   worn 

*-* 

With a Full Line of Oofting and Furnish- 

ings to Supply Tost Eyery Need. 

LOT OF SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHES 
FOR MEN. -_ 

Men who have bought Clothes from us know 
and appreciate the quaEty of our Clothes at such 
moderate prices. The new Suits are in Gabar- 
dine, Mohair, Tweeds and Serges. The tailoring 
and styles are correct in every Suit. 

BOYS' CLOTHES. 
A strong line of Boys' Clothes in Serges, Tweeds 

and Mixtures, most of them equipped with two 
pairs of pants. Sturdy build but full of style and 
pep. 

MEN'S COLORED MADRAS SHIRTS. 
98c and $1.48. 

Here are good values in Shirts—Colored Madras 
Shirts in a collection of neat stripes and figures, 
fast colors, very serviceable and suitable for any 
occasion.   With or without* collars. 

MEN'S TIES, 48c to $2.50. 
A rice and rare gathering of Neckties await you 

here, in plain colors or mixtures. Exceptional in 
pattern design and exceptional in quality. 

$200.00 CUT K^ 
tors, and a Three-Disc or Bcttc ni Plow FREE. 
Price $700.00 f. o. h. Factory. 

$230.00 CUT fe*te 
and a Two-Disc or Two-Bottom Plow FREE. 
Price $670.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

This Special Offer Has Been 
Extended to May 20th. 

These Tractors are not stripped down to make a price, tut are ccm 

plete with all essential equipment, such a> fenders, platforms, adjustable 

drawbar, pu'ley, governor, ang'e lugs and brakes. This equipment alone 

is worth more than $100, and necessary on any Tractor to make it 

serviceable ai d safe, is included in the new price.    No extras to buy. 

. Cheaper Fertiliser Pisa. 

Washington, Hay 3.—A secret 
process for maltro* cheaper fertiliz- 
ers lias been d»sco»emd and n la- 
iendad tor commercial use at the 
urreracnea-.'s nttratoplaais at Muscle 
Jboala. Aitabama, W. B. Mayo, eMef 
'pntjnear for Hamgr Pord, toldi the 

aerJcufcore committee srton H 
•xsariBaOon oodfcr of t&».Tord 

rapuaal tar aarctaaw and 
than 

If you are not ready for a Tractor no* call in and let as place you on 

6e Sat for later c^very. 

M. C NEWELL COMPANY. 
South Da vie Street Greensboro, N "C 

MS* -•-—•-      - at-aa>  I^.JHBWH ■■" ■=■"■-''-<--■ Mlah -^■•■^•-'Wrwaimii■ ■-■^^■t^.ai^., -»..■«. .,—.-.-i»«aw..«,i:-_.--,■- ^ 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
m 

IM-BASAXT G4ROBN. | DBKP RJVKR. 

With *e presentation;, of diptomas' MM. Ida Wood, who suffered the 

10 toe 26 member* of the graduating low of "her home with nearly all of 
class by Thomas R. IFoust, GnllforU «fae contents by fire on the firm, of 
conn > superintendent of education, feat January, ihaa moved Into her 
the commencement exercises <« new borne, built on the site of the 
pleasant  Garden  high  school' caane  destroyed building. 

close in the big etfhool audlto-j     The  prospect tor  a  good   wheat 
tow 

to a 
rium last Tuesday morning.' 

prospect tor a 
1 crop this year la highly eiicouraglng. 

The commencement program was V«T toToraole reports came from 
an exceptionally interesting one and **n»ost all nearby sections as to pres- 
its unfolding was witnessed by large •** <*°P conditions, 
crowds not only from Pleasant Oar- ' *» •» feared that a large portion iof 
den but a'.so from other sections o< , **• *«»K «««► has been killed bjfc the 
tbe county. To the principal, B. D. 
lijol. »ho. by the way, 'has been re- 

elected and will consequently again 

recent frosts. 

Mrs. Nora P. Lloyd and her broth- 
er, Gettis Foster, who nave been 

teve charge of the school'neat year, i**** during tffc peat ssversJ months, 

an<l to his able assistanterinucb jth« torn»««-t«««bing at Hickory Grove 
credtt is due for the success .which .*»* the latter spending the trine with 
has marked aotivitfes ot (the HH» ! nlaMrea to High Pbtot and Ran- 
tic year just closedi patrons say.-    - jdolpb county,, are expected to return 

0n ,„» Thursday nigh, the com- *** *° «"*«•»««» "ere. 

menceme«  exercises began  with  a        *** "—■"■"   m»Jority exercises began with 
deligntful recital by the music class 
nnder the direction of Miss Hnby 
Michael- The declannatron andred- 
ta:ion contests were staged Friday 
night. The following boys declaim- 
ed": Robert Royals, Lee Kennew anfl 
Ernest Hearns. in t'he declamation 
contest the following girls partici- 
pated: .Mary Elizabeth Hunt, Lalah 
Coxaii-l Pearl Coble. 
declaimer was  Robert   Royals,   who 

cast for 
the equalisation of the school tax In 
rural Gullfon* last week ahows most 
clearly that the country people de- 
sire better school advantages for 
ttoeir children, and are willing to pay 
in Increased taxes for them, progres- 
sive citizens bere point out. 

Higb  Point property Is valuable, 
business     lots on  Bast  Washington 

The successful ! "elUng gently as  high as  *50  per 
front foot. 

!    s of '22  and I      Hifh   Po,nt  and  Greensboro     are 
19 from Trinity, near Higb Point.! «M,wto*    <*>•«■    together.       Pretty lfrom     -.nu,-,nearn.Snr-o.n,,.i5

rOW"\g.    Ci0eeT     together. 
he receiving the medal in that COO- J-" •»■■ •» *«»* ~M' and ***** 
test:  while the  medal   in  the   reci- 
tation    contest     was  won  by  Italy       ^ 
Elizabeth  Hunt.     The  medals  were; 
presented by Principal Idol. j 

On Saturday night the exercises of 
the primary    and 

residences built all along the 
splendid asphalt highway between 

cities. When Higb Point 
carries out her present program of 
enlarging her boundaries and 
Greensboro widens out and takes in 

really be- grammar grades |.aH  fhfU lmmmm <b&t 

were given with  large, appreciative  ,ong8 to .^  ^ wl|| ^ ^^ 
cr„«ds in attendance.    The exercises > De  tMni  „-   on]y  % ^^ 
consisted of plays, pantomime, reel- thorouffhIare( th,ckly dotted by Deau. 
,a;ions. dialogues and songs. t,fu]      comlortabto     homes,     with 

Rev. Charles Ooble, Presbyterian   Jamestown as a pn 
minir.ev of Ilicih Point, preached the   is the opinion of a 
commencement sermon in the Meth- 
cdis: Episcopal church, south, here. 
"Depart net from the otd paths," 
notable  Biblical    injunction,  served 

tty suburb.   That 
local prophet. 

ROUTE 2, GREENSBORO. 

While  out  cutting   wood   Monday 
as t'ae preacher's textual basis. It morning R. C. Swaney got his axe 
was a forceful. Inspiring sermon, one j caught in a limb anU; cut his foot 
which palpably made a lasting ton- . very badly. He was taken to St. 
pression upon the young graduates I Leo's 'hospital, Greensboro, where he 
and other members of the audience, 'remains a patient. 

"Borrowed; Money." a play, was' Several people on the route have 
given last Monday night by students been attending tbe commencement 
c: the hi:h school, and  It  was  re-  exercises at Pleasant Garden. 
ceived with approbation bv a packed '     vtettors * «*» residence of J. W. 
house.    In accordance with  popular   Levens Sunday evening were P.  W. 
requests the rlav was again given Cohle arj± *««■*. c- H- Wbitesell 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. ,and Bam'Uy. Mr- *«* Mrs- w  S- Frid- 

ISe and Nancy Olark. 
Dr. E. W. Knight delivered tbe 

baccalaureate address Tuesday morn- 
ing. Dr. Knight, who is a member 
of the department of education of tbe 
Vriversity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, held; the earnest attention of 
his audience as he told of hia con- 
ception of education, its proper 
scope, purpose and accomplishments. 
The university professor gave some 
timely advice to tbe graduates. In- 
dkttafly, he expressed gratification 
because of the adoption by the voters 
o' the county   of   the   eq-uaDlxation 

] Misses Mamie and Pearle Welker 
and Ruth Andrew and' John Burn- 
sides were callers at W. T. Riggens' 
one evening recently. 

Mrs. Cary Scott and children, of 
Greensboro, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Scott's sister, Mrs. R. V. AniJirew. 

Errin Rankln, of Greensboro, fe 
spending a few days at Robert V. 
Andrew's. 

Plan. 

On Tuesday   afternoon 
rVTiv. land anli 

Hemteeur ©rops. 

GKTH8EMANE. 

.Farmers are very busy preparing 
pa*nting     their     various 

defeated Pleasant Garden in ah In- 
teresting game of baseball bere, . • 

in connection with the prfesent*- 
tion of the diploma* Superintendent 
•Poust made an extremely helpful-and B"WfcW «"«utog »t B. J. Walker'*. 
interesting talk.    He fellei;-rteB the '   ' HenTy G^at   **•   «OM <*» Brown 

Mrs. Olyde Robinson, of Summer- 
field, spent a few days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. M. M. Lea. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Scott spent last 

f ■  STJMNBR. 

People here are hoping that Jack 
Frost dttd not get anything «he other 
migbt. 

Some of tbe farmers of this com- 
■miuintty are getting ready to pJant 
com. 

Olyde Davis is at home on a fur- 
tough. 

Mx. and Mre. Garland PltftaiW; and 
little son, James, spent Sunday eve > 
ning with J. 8. Davis. 

Mies Vera Newman Is spending a 
few days at Pleasant Garden with 
friends. 

The Concord ball team played 
Black Jack last Saturday afternoon, 
the score being 16 to 7 in favor of 
'Concord. 

Miss Leasio Davis spent Saturday 
nlgnt «<nd Sunday with Miss Ethel 
Hockett. 

Miss Vera and iRay Oliver spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. W. O. 
Little. 

Miss Hasei Layton spent the latter 
pan of last week at the home of 
'Ohattlie Latyton. 

Severad people of this community 
have been attending the commence- 
ment exercises at  Ple_rra.it  Garden 

There Is much complaint of bad 
roaldiB in this section. 
; Preaching will be held «t Concord 
church Sunday afternoon nt 3 
"o'clock. Everybody Is cordially in- 
vited to come. 

RAM8KTJR, 
Mre- BJtta Llnobenry and children, 

of Lineberry, are spending some tame 
■With Mre. Charles Flntoon. 

Drs. Tata and Craven aftfendetil the 
n*09"0* Of the North Carolina Medi- 
cal "oclety Jn Winston-Satom last 
•week. 

Mwopton Covlngton, of Florida, 
and Guy Smith, ot Troy, -visited Mr. 
»and Mrs. E. C. Wat kins recently:   ' 

Ca»ey Jones, who has bad charge 
of building the large and batASsome 
academy, loft for Carthage Monday, 
"accompanied by Mrs. Janes and the 
children. Mr. Jo1b.es won oh* esteem 
and .respect of the people While In 
this community and) MMM> friends 
Ml always be grid to' see him. '' 

M""- and Mrs. Carl Graham and 
ohlM, of Greensboro, visited Dr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Graham Sunday. 

lR*,nu»eur commencement exercises 
will take place on May 2 3 and as the 
>rogram will be presetted in the new 
academy, a large crowUl Is expected. 

Miss Mina Graham, of Burltofeton, 
•jiter spending a week wKh her 
htrotaher. Dr. C. A. Graham, returned 
tome Sunday. 

WHTTSETT. 

The progcWm is mow complete for 
the cJoafag exercises of the Whttsett 
school and the sttudsnU and teachers 
(have worked to make kt an occasion 
that w.tu be itnteresMng and instruc- 
tive for ail triends who attend. The 
ontdime ot Che exercises Is a* follows: 

Monday, May 8, 8 p. m.—"A 
Southern OtndernUa," a comedy- 
drama in. three acts, wtll be present- 
ed, giving a highly humorous picture 
of oentBiin phases of life In the "0M 
South." 

Tuesday, May J, 8 p. m.—This is 
"Primary Evening," ana the little 
folks will present "Tom Thumb's 
Wedding," wlen "Tom Thumb" will 
be married' to "Jenny June" with all 
the pomp a ndl ceremony,^>e:ita:nIng to 
the auspicious occaslo'ii. 

AM the exerciees wJll be ra«Cd It! 
the Whltsett audBito'rium, and admis- 
sion is tree to all exercises, including 
the two pteya. <  The public is cor- 

contest in recltaolon; saaarcUsn by the 
dapawnment of music, and other ln- 
«eresttisg features. 12:30, picnic 
dinner on (toe- campus. S p. m., 
baseball, Whtoett vs. Stter City. 8 
p. m., "The Dust ot tbe Earth," a 
drama ita four acts given by the high 
school department. 

S 

PKOVTOBNCE. 

' The cold -mime have htnderedl farm 
work to some extent, yet there is 
something for the farmer eo"do hi 
all kinds of weather.. There has 
bean am abundance ot frost, but It 
has not done much da mag*. 

Last winter Orin Macon was quite 
sick. He thought he had tauuensa, 
together with other members ot the 
family. Recently he became Hi 
again and the doctor tolls him that 
he really has innuenva. 

E. L. Cox tatH son have bought a 
tractor .and are exercising it when 
'the weather will permit. 

'dlally Invited to attend, amd in order      Quite; a number of the people of 
to secure good seats it Is hoped that 
Mends can' be In the ball at the hour 
named for opening. 

Wednesday,  May  10,  10:30- at m. 
—The morning will be devoted to a 

<;iBSOXVH,I,K. 
The cool weather Is retarding the 

growth of vegetation, which had 
made such an early start. Plenty of 
frost has been reported in this sec- 
tion, but it has not Idone any notice- 
able damage. 

Communion services will be held 
at Hines' Chapel Sunday at the 
usual hour, 11 o'clock. 

T. L. Waynlck made a trip to 
Greensboro Tuesday night. 

Severafl people of this community 
attended tbe commencement exer- 
cises at Gibsonvllle this week. 

J. E. Michael was a visitor at the 
home of Mrs. G. T. Waynlck Monday. 

Mi6S Myrtle Michael has returned 
from Elon College, where she ha? 
been attending school. 

Hilary Wyrick, Theoidore Wyrick 
and Misses Mamie WyrtoK and Mag- 
gie Waynick -ict-red to Reidsville 
Sunday aStern- ■••*. 

The crops of thi; section ere look- 
tag very pror.-.i:-:•:?:. The recent rain 
has delayed tbe farmers chanting 
corn, however. 

teople of Pleasan-t Garden upon tbe 
enccesB which has attended X&if 
educational activities. ''"' 

Milliard Shepherd, a farmer grld- 
n*te of the Pleasant Garden high 
*W»I, attended the commencement 
exerciSes here. 

*■■ and Mrs. j. F. Cranford and 
'"fe child, of Ashboro, were com- 
m«wement visitors Tuesday. 

M,3. Marvin Murrow.^ of Bonlee, 
6Pen; Tuesday here. 

- **■ t- M. Ammen aad son, Walter 
«■«■, of Greensboro, have bought 

new bungaiow  from F.  B.  Fields. 
-lfanax avenue, and; have' moved 

Summit to work this summer. 
0. 8. Lee spent last Saturday arid 

Sunday In Virginia. 
George    Walker    and    family,   of 

RocJtingham,     recently     visited     his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walker.' 

Mr. and Mrs.  James  Hilton spent 
a  wtlle at J.   W.   Stanley's  Sunday 
evening. 

MILSS   Lizzie  Walker,  ot  Rockins-, 
ham,  is  visiting  her    grandmother, 
Mrs.  B. J. Walker. 

Rev.  E. T. Gordon will preach at 
Gcthsemane church Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. 

CENTER. 

The frost continues to appear anlc" 
the fruit prospect Is not so good ic 
some places. 

J. W. WeathOrly visited his daugh- 
ter, MTO. Will Hockett, Mondlay. 

Miss Carrie Hockett is attending 
ithe Trinity commencement this week. 

Arthur Ingrrm and sisters visiteKi 
friends here Monday. 

Tbe Sunday school was reorgan- 
izleldl last Sunday and S. R. Picked 
was selected to succeed W. S. Hodgin, 
resigned. Other officers were re- 
elected. 

One good housewife of this section 
wants The Patriot to know that she 
has new cabbage to eat. 

Some of the people of this section 
went over ito Pleasant Garden Sun- 
day to hear 'Rev. Mir. Coble, of High 
Point, preach the commencement 
sermon. The sermon was excellent 
his theme being "Depart not from 
the old paths," a lesson from Jere- 
miah. He held his large audience 
at closest attention. His udvlca !o 
the graduating class evidently m'-dt 
a deep  impression. 

into it. 
into 

Rev. 

They are being  welcomed 
lc community. 

P. Sherrill,    of    Pomona, 
visfcor here vhis week. 

TABERNACLE. 

Bonn, to Mr. aind Mrs. Harling Co- 
ble, a son. 

Pearl Curtis has bought a new car. I 

McLEA.VSVILLE. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Redding and 
little son, Dick, of Mlllboro, Va., are 
visiting Mrs. Reddlng's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Dick. 

C. D. Cobb attended the Republi- 
can executive committee meeting in 
Greensboro Saturdry. He Is chair- 
man of the commi.ee. 

Mrs. W. A. Men i-omery continue.' 
seriously ill at hbr home near here. 

Born, Wednesd y. April 26, 1922, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holt, a son. 

Master Grady Bishop Is recovering 
from an attack of measles. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fryar spent a 
few hours  in Greensboro  Thursday. 

Prof. T. J. Levle, principal of the 

ROUTE I, RAXDLEMAN. 

Bawin Rockeat, of Mat, visited 
Jis parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rock- 
aJt. last week. 

A. W. Gray continuea quite 111. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and Mr. 

and Mrs. M. Gray, of High Point, 
.-isited on this route last Sunday. 

Tom Hodgin'e baby ie very sic* 
with pneumonia. 

James Hays died last Monday, fol- 
lowing a week's illness with pneu- 
monia. 

MT. and Mre. Zeb V. Huffman^Mrs. 
W. W. Kearms and B. M. OtweM at- 
ended the funeral of 1. F. Ke&rns 
.t Farmer last Thursday. 

Rural Policeman B. M. Otwell. as- 
elated by Prohibition Officer Albenty, 
captnred' a big still bast Monday. 

Frank Brown, of Danville, is visit- 
ing his daughter, Mrs. A. W. Gray. 

Some of tbe people of this section 
are attending the Pleasant Gaskfen 
high school commencement. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hodgin spent 
last Saturday in Greensboro. 

Mrs. C. V. Gamble, who has been 
sick, is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb V. Huffman visit- 
ed at Gibsonvllle last Saturday and 
Sunday and aittenldled tbe dedication 
of St. Mark's Reformed church, near 
Elon college. 

this section are aMWodlag commence- 
ments this week at W—11 Garden 
and Riandloman. 

Mr. Ronth is very    busy cutting 
timber at his sawmill 

NEW 
SPRING 
FOOTWEAR 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

Our stocks are exceptionally complete and they 
are popularly priced. You'll find Shoes cheaper 
at this cash store. Come in and make your 
selections. 

NOTE—We are now handling Hosiery 
for Men and Women. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

'G/N/SG^S&IO" 'Qi&ys& 

| SUCCESSFUL FARMING 
fl Depends to a Large Extent 

Upon the Implements Which You Use. 
We Haye an Exceptionally Attractive Lot of 

MALTA PLOWS 
.   These Stocks are in Both the 

Single and Double Stock Types with the 
Necessary Steels. 

ALL AT BEDROCK PRICES. 

Jj. H Groome, of Groometown, vis- 
'•e:1 he e Sunday. 

Pa I, 

lay. 

WITH 11UPPALO. 
•<rmers are busy planting corn. 

»">   J.  R.  Porsyth  and 
J»Wy visited her parents, Mr. and ter,   Mies Jolano,  visited their son 

• J   D. Gorrell, in Greensboro.      i«nd brother,  P. A. Hardln, Sunday. 
■«■ Margaret 

inS rtl-atives a. 
a»d  Mrs. John  Porsyth and, niun, S-Curdiay at a ripe old age and 

t  ait Coble's  church 

MoLeansville high school, attended 
the Virginia-Carolina baseball game 
in Greensboro Saturday. 

Miss Mabel Whtttington, of 
Greensboro, spent the week-end at 
her home here. 

Arthur Ouirtls and family have 
moved near High 'Point to take up 
work ait Marvin Andrew's sawmill. 

A. M. Hicks and family, of Ttaii- 
da'-ih county, spent SnnUay at the 

' home Of C. F. Sizemore. 
children'     'Mrs. Stba Hiardlin and her dangh- 

MOREHBAD. 

The people are busy putting out 
tobacco plants. 

George   Temples,   of   Norfolk,   Is 
„„«               _ vkdtlng friends In this section and In 

^    and Mrs. s. M. Brown spent Sun    was laid  to  rest at Coble's  church   Greensboro. 
^ at Che home of Sidney Brow,      Bpadmf. ... I    Mns. Will Ho*t, who has been «1 
law*'   T'n*   ^Kleman   and   son, j     Man.    Lindtta   Oohle,   of   Coble's some time, Is Improving siowSy. • 

i' speiw Monday afternoon at the church community, died Monday and .    Mw. WH» Clark and Mrsi Low vts- 
-;•; <■'  Charles Fogieman/     i     il was burtstt *$ Coble's ohnreh. rted Mrs. HoH Sunday aftteraoon. 

Hav 'r,' ''n4 M ™" R°T Statw and ■Oh>'     flbvrauut Ooble vts»sd aft Che home I    Many people -from this section U- 
*c    °

nd' Tkh«« »» this conunnnlty  of his «a*har, Onlando Coble, Moo-  tended the oaanaoneement -exercises' 
y- '-/■-'"•   7        J._ - •*- _, iHanio.  nn#^v> ■-— *- 

Buchanan Is visit. 
Raleigh.       ' '     !     ' 

Mrs.  Betsy Foaaemaii died at the 
restdence of    her son, Riley Fogle- I 

M 

SPECIAL PRICES 

ON 

4-HOED 
Cultivators 

Come In and See Them 

Now is the Time 
TO GET BUSY 

ALONG THIS LINE 
The Weather Man may have 
Delayed Your Crops some- 
what ; don't let your lack of 
Farm Implements Delay Yon 
Farther.    :::::: 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. i 
THE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE," * 

West Market atid Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

day. •t Sonfib Buffalo last' week. 

. ■-■    ■■■-■■--^  >....»A-.^.,aA-atito.-^^-.^:J^-vi^.-^.^^^-j'-.^v-.-!:.-*M^-,:.J.-^  ■.^■'j; 
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SOME IMPEDIMENT 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
Thoraday, May 4, 1922 

By Robert Lemen 
ADMEOT.'WHATOB'S NOHCE. lor lew. *«ln«'» tr**1 •* land con" 

I eyed to J. H. Simpson from Patrick 
Hiring qualified a* »dminlatr»tor DIIworth, recorded In Book 1B0, 

of the estate of Oharles A. Walker. vmg% S07 In the Register of Deeds 
deceased; larte of Gnllfort County. ofQce of Gullford Couirty. 
H, C this Is to notify all person* • Secondi Tract: Cot No. 5 on the 
having clalme against the estate o." w»ters of Trouble8omes£reek. Be- 
sa id deceased to exhibit them to the 8inntn« at pointers N. W. corner of 
undersigned at Us office in Greens- Jonn Billingsby's corner; thence 

-tooro, N. C on or before the 25.:h j,-ort), 86 deg. West 37 poles to a 
day at April, 1923, or tart notice will 1&c^ gUm, Mr! Thomas' corner; 
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. hence South 116 poles to a stone; 
All persons indebtedi to said estate thence sonth 86 deg. Bast 37 poles 
will please make immediate pay- 0 a Hickory; thence North 116 poles 
ment. 34-44t t) tne beginning,    and    containing 

Ibis Anril 35, 193-3.   , a8%  gcrM more or leas.    The laat 
GRD0NSBORO   BANK ft TRCST ^egcribed tract lying In Gullford and 

CO., 
Administrator  of   the   estate   of 

Charles A. Walker, deceased. 

Rockingham Counties together. 
This the 18th day of April, 1922. 

L. HERBIN. Commissioner. 

32-38t 

"Say it nidi Cowers, George." 
•Ilimi.:     I thi.Ji there's an    impediment In my speech." 

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
"IBONUS PROBLEM TO 

MR. HARDING AGAIN 

The women of the McLeansville 
«o:iod are anxious J :■>: i a dub 
and i; is probable that the borne 
dement rrs'icr, M:s. •' ; S. We.:.-, wi", 
Tisit them Monday ; "ternoon to aid 
In its organization. . ...#v ask.'i M."s 
Wel'-s :o heip them, . ither Prldaj 
or llor.OUy, rr.d it i- . .o^-ibls .- 
ehe will go Monday. 

It is -.boug'.-. t that -. : *. : '-'-■.■> cr I 
be formed £". MeLcansvrlre. "ihere 
is no reason why i: ghottld not bo 
Other clubs in the county ~.e doin 
good work and the met'lags ur< 
(Proving very intereirir.g, £._= well as 
instructive. The club is of great 
soils 1 value, as well as use.'ul i;r 
practical matters, and where clubs 
are organized they bare made fine 
progress. 

The club at McLeansville should 
be as progressive and as live So any 
in the county, and there are sonic- 
very "ive ones in Guilfc-rd. 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wells 
was scheduled to attend a meeting of 
the Woman's club at Brirrhtuood. A 
dress term was to huve been made. 
The Crigrj.wocL'! club is a strong or- 
g,an'i.:..;ion wi.h ue snomDeos inter- 
ested very much in the work. A 
great deal of practical work has been 
done by ■;■':: s BrightwocJ club and the 
meetings have been a source of much 
pleasure. 

Friday afternoon a meeting of the 
Woman's club £'. Monticeilo i3 sched- 
uled. Hire, too, the c'ub is i gc;d 
one, with several members v,uo ..ke 
pridj in ihe work anO work hi:d tz 
make their cijib cne of tho fcei; '.i: 
the county. 

Good work is being done with the 
boys' and girls' clubs now. They are 
beginning o s»e some of th3 fruit-3 
of   their     labors  now  ana   most  o> 

New Plan To Be Presented To Him 
For Consideration—Full  De- 

tails Are Withheld. 

NOTICE  BY  PXJBUCATK)N. 

North Carolina, Gullford County. 
A. D. Lindeay vs. Dovle Lindsay. 
The  Defendant  above  named  will 

ake notice that an action entitled a3 
bove,   has  been  commenced   In  the 

Superior Court of  Gullford County j 
o  secure  an  absolute  divorce;   ar.d I 
he said defendant will further take | 
otice that she is to appear before j     .'— ' 
he Clerk of the Superior Court  for j p        jr» __- QgrO TaMTOat 

, he County of Gullford at his office    r*-M   *x" i 
■ n Greensboro, N. C, on the 29th day 
| f May. 1922, and answer the com- 

laint in said action, or the Plaintiff 
v ill apply to the Court for the relief 
omanded in said, complaint. 

This the 18th day of April, 1922. 
M. W. GANT, 

: :-38t    Clerk of the Superior Court. 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

Washington. May 3.—T-.e so'.dier;' North Carolina, Guilford County—In 
bonus problem is to be pu: up CO the Superior Court, Before the 
Preoid-nt Harding again.    This was      Clerk. 
decided  yesterday   at  a   meeting   o   T. P. Simpson, Admr. of J. H. Simp- 
the senate finance committee Repub-      son. Deceased, and His Wife, M. E. 
■leans,  who agreed  tentatively  upon      Simpson, 
details of a measure emocdylng sub- vs. 
tantlally the house bill plan of bank W. H. Simpson and Wife, Anna StBnp- 

At the first sign of a raw, sore 
throVr^b on a little Musterole w»^ 
your fing^s. - Itgoesr'^ttothcsrxrtw.tiagena. 
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out 
soreness oad pain. 

Mu-.tertle U a clean, white ointment 
modevHi oil cf mustard. It ha. all 
SLtSh cf the old1-fashioned mus- 
t£'.'d p'-=-=t=r without the blister. 

Hc£r£a£ Vse atusterole fcr croupy 
chUd.-Vn. Keep it handy for instant 
„*~ 33and65centsinjarsandtubes; 
hospitid a-zs, $3. .... 
BETTER THAN * MtOTABD PLASTER 

: 1 government loans on adjusted 
:ervice certiSctaes in lieu o: the orig- 
inal cash proposal. 

Full  de.ails  of  the  new  measure 
we  s  withheld, but as now  outlined 

". would    contemplate no taxes and 
'-^.i   from  adjusted  service  certifi- 

\.es it would provide ror vocational 

son, James Lee Simpson and Wife, 
Addie Simpson, C. B. Simpson 
(unmarried), Ben Hester and 
Wife, Mary E. Hester, B. M. Pur- 
cell, T. P. Hunt and Wife, Jessie 
Hunt, Minnie Purcell and Martha 
Sible Simpson. 
I'nder  and  by  virtue  of an  order 

pnuiHiM 

I Hue writin' 
^ Wrinkling  m brow  In   search   of   a   fitting ' theme 
~ we thought of aa Aesop fable, written almost 3,000 
^ years ago, 620 B. C.     What a wonderful acrvertiginx 
~ naan Aesop, the Slave, woald be were he alive today. 

5= One beautiful au-mmer'a dhy a Graastaopper   was   hopping 
S3       merrily about, singing with Joy «a if be thad n«» a care in 
ss=       the world. 
j=| Soon an Ant paased that way, dragging along witti   K:c . 
=:      effort a large crumb of oread he had found by the wayside. 

=E "My friend. w»*t awhile," said the Graaehopper, "stop ano 
■^       chat with me.   'What Is the use of working all the time when 
p~        you might be enjoying yourself In the sun?" 

•E5 "I am storing up food for the winter," replied the thrifty 
Ant.    "You had better be Hbing the same." 

"Oh, I'll -worry about winter when H comes," laughed 
the foolish Graaehopper, |"tihere is an abundance of food here 
at present."   But the Ant continued on Hs way to the nest. 

After a while winter came and the thoughtless Grasshop- 
per soon began to Buffer the pangs of hunger. He recalled 
that the ants bad- accumulated great stores of food aitdi called 
upon them to share their stores with him, but they would 
not listen. 

II 

raining, farm and home aid, and of the Superior Court or Gullford 
cash payments to veterans whose ad- County, made in the special proceed- 
■•u.ed -service pay would n-t exceed ing6 entitled T. P. Simpson, Admr.. 
550. The so-called reclamation sec- et al., vs. W. H. Simpson, James Lee 
trtrn of the house bi'.l has been elim- Simpson,   et   al.,   the     same     being 
r.attd. number  ,  upon  a  special     pro- 
  ceedings docket of said County,  an-' 

Fire In Treasury Buildins. the   undersigned   commissioner   will. 
Washington, May 3. — Flame? on the 20th day of May, 1922, sell 

waitQ burst from the roof of the tract number 1 at 12:00 «>lock M. 
reasury department shortly after and tract number 2 at 2:00 o'clock 

1:30 a. m. today, eating tteir way p. M., on the premises of the respec- 
:'nough a euperstructure &o& spread- ive tracts of land in Guilford and 
ing to the central portions of ^the Rockingham Counties, North Caro- 
-oof. were brought under contra' Una. Said land to be sola at public 
after threatening heavy damage tr auction, to the highest bidder, for 
Che building. cash.    Tract number 1 lying and be- 

———  ng In Oak Ridge Township, Guilford 
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. County, N. C, and tract number t 

Havin- qualified as administrators ying and being in Oak Ridge Town- 
of the estate of Mrs. Flora Kirkman, ship, Guilford County, and Hunts- 
deceased, late of Guilford County, ille Township in Rockingham Ccun- 
X. C, this is to notify all persons, ty, N. C, and more particularly de- 
having  claims  against   the  estate  of scribed as follows: 
said deceased to exhibit them to un- 
'.ei-.ignc.d at Denim Branch, Greens- 
boro, X. C, en or before April loth. them are very en>fruo'.astlc over '.hrrl 

work.    With poultiy, gardening and'1   ~'     r    :  '  '    l :1  b'   ,: d 

other things,  they are keeping busy , 
and find that there is proHtand pleas-i1"'"    : 

ure in their activities. 
A  good:  club  is one  of the  best 

things fcr a community. It helps in 
many ways .to make rural life pleas- 
ant. The desire to get togs-Jher and 
accomplish work in clubs is a nat- 
ural o:t3 and one th»t deserves 
praise. 

|in bar of their recovery.    All persons 
to said  estate  will please 

| make payment immediately. 
April  5th,  1922. 

J. H. COLE, 
G. C. CARPENTER, 

First Tract: Beginning at a stake 
r stone on East edge of public road 
unning from Oak Ridge Institute tc 
:oke«dale; running South a few 
egrees West 12'72 poles to a stake 
r   stone;    thence    Ettst    13    poles 
o a stake  or stone;   th»nce  Xorth  s 
ew   degrees   East   12'-i   poles   to  a 

stake   or   stone  in   W.  W.   Robert's 
ine;   thence   West   13   poles   to   the 

30-40t Administrators, beginning, containing one acre more 

Can you read as c'.carly with 

your left eye as wilh your 

right eye ? 

Shot One Eye 
Then the Other 

Doubtless you'll !>e amazed 

. t the result If eyes asC 

I.. I alike in strength and focus- 

Lj power 

You Need Glasses 

R. C. BERNAU 
Betvaa'B  Jewelry  Stor* 

.,<!<■■!   Uepurtasemt 

■    MAKE THIS YOUR BANK.    I 

AMERICAN 
EXCHANGE NATIONAL I 

BANK J 
GREENSBORO, N. C. | 

Capital and Surplus,   $1,000,000    | 
Branch at Greensboro National. = 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

Mm iHiissia nur r n '-—"■-' — a catairhsl condition. Coughs, colds, nets! 
catarrn. stomsch and bomd disocdan an just a fcsr ol MM rsry oomssoo ills due to 
Catarrh. 

Fight it! Fight catarrh with a remedy of wmol merit, a remedy which has s 
rapu tation for usefulness ssjSssjiissg over hall ■ csotttiy 

■DR. HARTMAN'J 

PE-RU-NA 
Tmbftm or Liquid •olaf mvmrytrhmre 

Tired Of Ijlfe. 

Roar.->k=   Ras-ids,   May  3.—Wr.i' 
lyirjg in bed, beside her sleeping hus- 
bandi,   Mrs.  Truly  Sutton,  c«c-i'  31 
.placed a pistol to her le.'-. remrle an! 
sent a bullet craijing t-rou^'h her 
head here. 

JDelicious! ^^Appetivny~, 

IN   TINS        "=^IN LOAVES 

A Larger Helping, Please 

YOU CAN BANK BY MAIL 
WITH PERFECT SAFETY:- 

The Atlantic Bank and Trust Company offers to 
every one who lives away from Greensboro a 
banking service by mail which is safe and satis- 
factory. 

Registered cash, postal money orders, checks, 
can be placed to your credit here through the 
medium of Uncle Sam's postal system. 

Our reports to you each month in the form of a 
statement are sent Ly nail and any information 
cr advice you nay desire is at ycur disposal 
through the same medium. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
Capital One Million. Safplus and Profit $400,000. 
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CAN FIND SCORES OF PROFITABLE USES 

FOR THE HOMELITE 
The Portable Electric 

light and Power Plant 
Here are some uses to which the HOMELITE 

is put in a country home where it has been in- 

stalled : Every morning breakfast is cooked on 

a three-compartment cooker and coffee made in 

an electric percolator. Furnishes power for 85 

lamps, each from 20 to 30 candle power. An 

electric iron does the household ironing. A feed 

grinder, an emery wheel for grinding tools, a 

cream separator, scythes, etc.; a sturdy lathe, a 

drill press, a cider press, an automobile pump, 

and a washing machine—in short, a complete 

light and power plant for a country home. 

HOMELITE also is ideal for the country garage 

and bank. At a small additional cost we will 

furnish the motor to drive the pump that sup- 

plies the house with water. 

Let Homelite Do It! 

A Child Can Operate It 
HOMELITE is made in a modern, well equip- 

ped plant, with large capacity, by an organiza- 

tion educated to make magnetos and other elec- 

trical devices that require skill and close work 

in their making. All material is carefully se- 

lected, and high quality is the determining fac- 

tor—not low cost Low voltage is most depend- 

able. Low voltage will do all high voltage will 

do and more. HOMELITE furnishes current 

for any work not requiring over 1-2 H. P. 

HOMELITE is simple, compact and strong. It 

is our honest opinion that it has fewer parts 

than any lighting plant made at anything like 

its capacity, and a minimum of wearing parts. 

It is simplicity itself. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
12-16 VOLTS: 

Current output,  400 watts. 
Will carry twenty 20 watt lempe. 
If smaller lamps sire used, num- 

ber oan be Increased proportion- 
ally. 

ALSO 28-32 VOLTS. 

GENERATOR: 
9ix-.pole shunt-wound machine 

capable of delivering 400 watts. 

SWITCHBOARD: 
Semi-automatic, starting and 

stopping button, automatic cut- 
out. 

ENGINE: 
Single cylinder, two-cycle, air- 

cool«d.    Normal speed 1450 r.p.m. 

CYLINDER: 
Cast iron of special fine grain. 

Bore,. 2 1-8 inches. Stroke, 2 1-8 
Inches. 

CONNECTING ROD: 
Drop forgeW; witlh ample sized 

bronze bearings. 

IGNITION: 
Specially designed Simms High 

Tension Magneto. 

CARBURETOR: 
Specially designed and adjust- 

able to operate with various grades 
of fuel. 

FUEL TANK: 
9-10 gallons capacity. 

OVER ALL DIMENSIONS: 
Height—18 1-2 indies. 
Length—20 Inches. 
Width—13 Inches. 
Weight—100  lbs. 

LIST OF 
POSSIBLE 

APPUCATIONS 
FOR 

HOMELITE 
Home. 
Church. 
Boat. 
Garage. 
Country Store. 
Country or Small Town Bank. 
Railway  Station. 
Railway Construction Camp or 

Wrecking  Outfit   (night  work). 
Highway Construction Contractor 

(night work). 
General  Building Contractor. 
Small Public Machine Shop. 
Small Factory. 
Individual Workshop. 
County or Municipal Building. 
Summer Camp   (private). 
Hunting Lodge. 
Summer Cottage. 
Small Health Resort or Sanita- 

rium. 
Summer or Country Hotel. 
Poultry Houses of Private or Pro- 

fessional Poultry Raisers. 
Small Cattle or Hog Ranch. 
Logging Camp. 
Country Club House. 

Cheaper Than Kerosene, 

And a Thousand Times 
More Useful 

There is nothing experimental about HOME- 
LITE. There are more than 250,000 of the mo- 
tor-generators in use. It has been frequently 
stated by competent engineers to be the most 
powerful unit of its size and weight made. The 
engine is simple and of remarkable power for 
its weight—it certainly is a little giant! It has 
been thoroughly and long tested. The motor- 
generator and gas engine, both constructed by 
the Simms Magneto Company, of East Orange, 
N. J., have been built into a distinctive house 
lighting and power plant by that company. 
The HOMELITE is air-cooled and thoroughly 
cooled; there is absolutely no danger of freez- 
ing.   Not susceptil le to climatic extremes. 

£ • 

Saves Time and Money! 

Can be Moved Without 
Trouble 

The portable feature of the HOMELITE is 
- mighty important.   You  can  use  it  in  your 

house, pick it up, put it in your automobile, 
take it to your camp or boat, or if you have spe- 
cial night work in your barn, take it to the barn; 
or if you are building a shed, picking apples, 
or doing any one cf dozens of other things, 
take your lighting plant wherever it is needed. 
If it should need r pair work, you don't have to 
telephone to town to have a man come out tc 
fix it—just put it n your car and bring it to 
our shop, where service on the HOMELITE is a 
great feature. No foundation is needed. Put 
it on a table, bench or the floor, and don't 
fasten it down (except in a boat). The coil 
springs take the v bration. 

■■>xm 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS: 

The Guilford Lighting Co. 
620-622 South Dm Street. 

HUNDREDS OF 

TESTIMONIALS 
FROM PLEASED 

HOMELITE OWNERS 

AFFILIATED WITH 

The Kriner Motor Car Co. 
» 

GREENSBORO, N. C 
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Page Eight 
*HE GiKilBNSBORO PATRIOT 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

L.L Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

**      Specialist 
GlftKt Fittlnr, fcimll" and Adenoid* re- 
moved and all work performed by tM 
lateat and moat approved metnoaa. 

Office  Hoars—8 to  18—1  to 5. 
Booms:    012-618-014 

Amcricnn  Exchange  National  Bank 
Building 

Office Phone Its* 
Residence Phone 1"*. 

River Flood Reports 
Are Very Disquieting 

New Orleans, May 3.—^Disquieting 
reports from flooded areas of the 
Attfhatalaya river basin, especially 
from St. Martin parisn, H souflhenu 
•Louisiana, were received by Rdd 
Oroas officiate today. A committee 
was dispatched at once to investigate 
conditions there. 

The AitcbJafalaya river flood, Whlca 
Already ©overs  Urge areas of ridh 
•tarming land, itjhreaitening to break 
through «he levees at a number of 
'places, especially at MtvelH, is being 
augmented by flooa.' waiters coming 
from flie Ferriday, La., crevasse. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

C. G. Greeson, of Kimesville, spent 
some thne on business here Monday. 

Mrs. W. J. Dean, of Guilford Col- 
lege, was a visitor in the city Tues- 

day. 

Ray Jones, of Pleasant Garden, 
ihos accepted a position with tbe 
Southern Life and Trust company in 
Greensboro. He assumed his new 
duties today. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. I . Graves, of Port- 
land. Ore., are spe: .".'ng a week with 
friends and relative- .a Guilford and 
IRandoLph counties. .'-:r. Graves is a 
native of Randolph c. .tnty. 

Mr. ania Mrs. A. C. Davis, of 
Greensboro, spent ias; Sunday in 
Summerfle'd with the parents of the 
iformer, Dr. and Mrs. \V. C. Davis 
Mrs. A. C. Davis, who is superintend- 
ent of the cradle roll dep-r'nien; o- 

t'he Sunday school at Wtet Marke: 
Street Methodist church, t!.is city 
assisted last Sundlay in. tne organiza- 
tion of a cradle roll department i 
the Methodist Suniay sahoal at 
Summerfield. That department be- 
gins with seven children as members. 

FORM NEW COMPANY 
FOR HOMELITE HERE 

Guilford Lighting Company Has Ex- 
clusive Agency For This Light 

and Power Plant. 
One of Che most recent additions 

to the already imposing list of im- 
portant commercial enterprises which 
•have Greensboro as chief operating 
base is the Guilford Lighting com- 
pany, affiliated with the Krlner Mo- 
tor Oar company, located at 620-622 
South Elm street. The proprietors 
-of the Guilford Lighting com./any 
are H. W. Krlner and Thames R. 
Wall. 

"he new company has the exclusive 
agency in this section for the Home- 
lite, the portable eleotric lirbt and 
power plant manufactured by the 
Simrns Magneto company, of Bast 
Orange, N. J. Elsewhere in this ii- 
sue of The Patriot appears an an- 
nouncement by the Guilford Lighting 
company concerning this remarkable 
plant, a plant which is attracting -~a- 
vorablc attention in various sections 
Of the country. 

Mr. Kriner also is proprietor of 
tihe Kriner Motor Car company, 
which handles the Piedmont car. He 
was formerly general manager and 
engineer of -the Piedmont Motor Car 
company, of Lyncnburg, Va. Mr. 
Wall is a (prominent attorney and 
business man of Greensuoro. Frieri".j 
of Messrs. Kriner and Wall predict 
that they will attain a large degree 
of success in the Horn el He enter- 
prise. 

Special Offer Here 
Extended By Newell 

Of special interest to fanners of 
Guilford and' other counties is tins 
announcement, to be found else- 
where in this issue of Tho Patriot, 
by M. G. NeweM company, of ***■ 
city, regarding 'She extension Of time 
granted for taking advantage of the 
company's special offer of Titan and 
International tractors. The an- 
nouncement relates to shairply re- 
duced prices on these tractors and a 
free plow proposition, the time of 
the offer having been extended tt 
May 20. 

ADMTNWrrBATOR-S NOTJCK. 
Having qoaUfled as administrater 

of tfhe estate of CccncSdu* Brcon, W> 
ceased, lame of Guilford County, N. 
C, t*to is to notify *M persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
idleceased to wihlbit ttoetm to tbe un- 
dersigned at Ms home. Route 1, 
Brown Summit, N. C, on or before 
,iae 2nd day of May, 1**3, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of fchedT 
recovery. At) persons- .indebted to 
said eatate will please make imme- 
diate payment. , 

This May 2, 1922. .      S6-46t 
Y. W. HRANN, 

Administrator «f  «be  estate  of 
CarmeWus Bnanm, deceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having quallfled as.administrator 

of tie estate of Mrs. Flora L. Field, 
deceasdd;   Late   of  Guilford  County, 
thi- is <to notify all  persons having 
c>-iims against tihe estate of said de- 
^easedi to present tihe same to the 

1 undersigned administrator at Ms of- 
|*ce  In   Greeawboro,  'N.   C,   within 
-twelve months from1 this date or this 
I notice wall be pleaded ta bar of their 
; recovery.    All. persons  indebted to , 
{the said estate will please make im- 
{mediate settlementto   the   under-' 

N   C   this it to nq'jlfT *tl persons 
-farta* eJWn* so*""* ttw •*»*■ of 
• -aid deceased to «ih.ib«. thorn to the 
undersigDeiil at fcfls Some, E.own 
Summit. N. C on or before tie 3W 

'..Jay of May, 1M3, or .'jhti notice will 
be pleaded In hu of their recovery. 

• AH persons lndohtwd) to said estate 
' will please make immediate payment 
I to ttw untdlarstgned. .„' 
i     This May S, 1822. 3«-46t 
i                                  ALTA VANCE, 
1     Administratrix of tihe estate of 

Ch<arlie W. Vance.         ;_ 

CARD OP THANKS. 

I Mrs. Flora Dean and dhlMren wish 
Mo take this means of thanking tno 
kind neighbors   and   friends   wtoose 
f reoaent and loving ministrations did 

' so muan to strengthen and cheer the 
suffering husband and father, W. J. 
Dean, so recently passed away. 

MRS. W. J. DEAN AND FAMILY. 

(edr.) 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

>   This May 2, 1922. 36-461 
GREENSBORO BANK & TRUST CO.. 
Administrator of the estate of Mrs. 

Flora L. Field1, deceased'. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of ithe estate of Charile W.  Van:e, 
^deceased, laitie   of   Gullterd Coumty, 

FOR SHERIFF. 
j' This is to announce that I son a 
candidate for tihe nomination for 
Sheriff of Guilford County, subject 
to the rules of the Democratic Pri- 
mary. Should 1 be tihe choice of the 
'voters  for  this   Important  office,   I 
'shall always endeavor to Tender 
faithful, efficient service 
' C. F. NEELLEY. 

BILLION GALLON POND TO 
BE BUILT AT REEDY FORK Price Reduced to $395.00 

Construction of a billion gallon 
reservoir et Reedy Fork and a new 
filtering plant wee decided upon aft 
a raeetfng of the city council late 
Monday afternoon. The total cost 
will be $190,000. Work upon the 
dam was authorized to begin at once 
-ind contracts will be let wiJhln t'he 
next 30 days. 

The dam will cost $80,000 and a 
'vydro-electric plant in connection 
with it $20,000. Six filtering units, 
with a daily capacity of 6,000,000, 
will be installed. 

N EURALGIA 
or headache—rub fore* 
head, temples and back 
of neck with Vicks. Melt 
a little in a spoon and 
inhale the vapors. 

VAPORUB 
Owr 17 Million Jan Vmi Kaa* 

WANT ADS. 
AavirllHDnnli   JOHnM    uou.i     l'... 

leading at the rat* of on* cant a wore 
'or wco Insertion Peraona and firm, 
who do not liavn advertising contracti 
*ito ta* paper will be required to pa* 
-*»h In adTanc* 

JOHNSD::, KINKLE A CO. HAVE 
some splendid values to offer Pa- 

triot readers in Winter Clothes for 
young men. It would pay you to buy 
ndw what you will neei for next 
winter, as the prices are so low. 
?isk up some of these bargains while 
you have tbe opportunity. They 
must be closed out at once. 

THE   BEST   AND   MOST   STYLISH 
low quarter Shoes for men and 

women, for spring and summer wear, 
can be found at Johnson, Hinkle ft 
Co's., the place where your money 
goes the farthest. 

SEND $200 TO THE PATRIOT OF- 
flce for one yearly subscription tc 

The Greensboro Patriot and one 
yearly subscription to The Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special clubbing of- 
fer, adv. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

. . . "Yet it was at this mo- 
ment that Fate chose to bring 
him face to face with one who 
was to Change t'he whale course 
ofhdsli'e . . . there suddenly 
entered at the far end a girl 
thrilli.: : in litheness sr.d almost 
barbaric in .irese." 

Yen v.ill reed this fascinating 
r'O'y in The Greensboro Patriot. 
It is 

PERIWINKLE HOUSE 
By  Opie  Read 

I ock for t"e first installment of 
•HiIs interest-compelling serial lj 
our issue of next ..   ■ 

MONDAY, MAY 8 

You Cannot Afford To Miss a 
Single Chapter Of This Charm- 
ing Serial By One Of America's 
Greatest Authors, the Truly 
Inimitable Opie Bead. 

THE     FINEST     SELECTION     OF 
men's, young men's and boys' 

Clothing, made of the best material 
by tailors who know their butiness 
and embodying the latest fashions. 
Fredh spring and summer stock just 
opened and ready for your selection 
£t Johnson, Hinkle ft Co's., Just 
south of the Southern passenger sta- 
tion. 

IMUl   BEACH   SUITS,  THE   KIND 
that pleases and gives satisfac- 

tion, specially priced at $12.75. Se- 
lect your suit now from a full stock. 
You'll find just what you want at 
Johnson, Hinkle & Co's. 

LADIES, YOU CAN GET THE BEST 
in Patent Leather Pumps for $1.75 

| at Johnson, Hinkle & Co's. 

, A SMALL LOT OF <'A RR1 KB OVER 
! Pumps and Oxfords for women to 
be closed out at $2.50 a pair. There 
is good value in every pair. John- 
son, Hinkle ft Co. 

UNLIMITED  GUARANTEE 

■S ;**£- S'"*?*-."-'*?!''? 
IUio» ■■ be** 2a   s«»d""». »««KT- 

A po.nl cud .ill kraig R r« jrea. 
•HBMOMT CUTLERY CO.. Cr  N. C 

F. O. B. Detriot. 

Housekeepers will Find Here Real Values in a' 
kinds  of  Kitchenware,  Cooking   Utensils. &r 

■     ... i       i   a      i i    . '   VJ"" 

ADJUSTABLE FOOD CHOr?jL HEAVY OPAQUE  WINDOW  . 
SHADES 

Choice of light and dark green; 
I fee* wide and ■ feet, km*; 
mounted on good frprin*?roB«r«: 
complete wfth all fixtures and 
ring Co pull; i»A_ 

DUPLEX WINDOW SHADES 
Dank green outside and white 
inside; eladn one wrapped sepa- 
rately;   complete 98c 

IMPOKTEP ALUMTNUM 
TEAKETTLES 

These are of a Isawe else and' new 
shape; full polished; Obonlzed 
wood grtp; worthi $2.00; 
at  

ALUMINUM FOA9TER 
Round   Aluminum   Roaster,   with 
side handles;  gocJ. ?i-.e; 
priced' at  

$1.39 
ra>R 
ter,  with 

$1.19 

The "Stelnfeld" ma.ke--.h,r. 
ediiustkhle to toe, rnedm^- '' 
oo*r»»}, no kmrtvea to be ch'an.l 
Just turn a ■ knob; p,iced *,. V* 

" •■•^•••- $1.79 
ALUMINUM FRY PAX" 

Pure aluminum  Fry pan3   8!n,i. 
slse; with ebonlzetii ban   *, «i' 

**••«    $1-00 
JAP MATTING RlGS 

Shown rn neat stencilfd desir.. 
w.*2» fancy border; in rsrhZ 
colors;' light tn weigh.-, yet »«, 
tfurahle. 9 feet wid< */» ,i 
and 12 feet long <?D.49 

WOOL FIBRE RUGS 
BllllirtHlll    closely    woven   am 
tightly bound;   In eiainty allover 
designs  of  various  colorings.   { 
test   w*de   and   9   feet *n -. 
to"*  $9.95 

r 

TRACTOR 
^-%« 

w* 

>N3> 

r*■Vs*>''^fe• 

l Henry 
Ford 

WasRiglit 
Whin 

He Said-' 
'The Tractor wSL enable the farmer to > 

work fewer hoifrs in the day, giving him 
more time to enjoy life, /believe the trac- 
tor will make farming what it ought to be 
—the most pleasant, the most healthful, 

'. the most profitable business on earth'." 
This tractor has done much very much— 
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in 
it is a machine which has harnessed one of 
the most dependable, «rriH—^ adaptable, 
economical sources of power in the world— 
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty 
per cent of the farmer's time — a machine 
which many farmers claim plows, harrows 
or drills as much ground in the same Una 
as four, six or even eight horses. And more 
—a machine that takes care of every power 
job on the farm. 
Can and let's talk it over, or telephone or 
drop us a card and we will bring tbe facts to 700. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
"THE   HOME OF  REAL  FORD   8.  RVICE" 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

LOOK BEHIND 

THE PRICE TAG TO 

BE CERTAIN OF VALUE 
Especially when you purchase Clothes 
you want to be sure that in addition to 
price, everything else is right for no mat- 
ter how little a Suit of Clothes costs, it is 
expensive if it doesn't give complete sat- 
isfaction and reasonable service. The 
VANSTORY ASSURANCE OF SATIS- 
FACTION added value to the Clothes 
your Father wore and still adds value to 
to the things you purchase here to-day. 

Vanstory Clothing Co., 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C. H. KcKNIGHT, President. J 

THAT 
i 

RAINY 

DAY 
SAVINGS WILL PROTECT YOU THEN. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Capital $100,000.       4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SANDERS, President;    R. M. MIDDLETON, Cashier. 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent qua lily and prices which permit you to 

save money.   That's the policy of to is store;  upon that policy we hare 

built up our bssiness and enjoy the   full measure of public confidence. 

Our customers sometimes inspect s tucks at many stores—but they buy 

at this one. 
• 

Tableware, Chinaware, Alummuniware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Home Place of Mary R. Moser is Left Open 

For a 10 per cent bid Until 

MONDAY, MAY 15th, 1922. 
Has Good Buildings, Fine Orchard.    Is on the 

Pleasant Garden Road, Two Miles South- 
east of Greensboro, N. C. 

C. E. MOSER, Agent. 

221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

Mr. W. a SIMPSON, 
Who for die pa»t several years has been with Brown-Beik to- 

ol Greensboro, has taken charge of the 
SOUTH GREENSBORO BRANCH 

HANES' FUNERAL HOME. 
Mr. Simpson needs no introduction to you, being well known to 

all.    Tbe ume high dass service wilj be given patrons as 
..-,«,.. . when Mr*.fimtm. *m. «& •» 
Phone 1B6DayWtfjt  '636&lM£-   OpenDay*nJNigH 

*aas 


